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CLASS ODE 
By Eunice Copeland, '25 
Our high school days are over now 
To come again for us no more, 
But they will always be beloved 
In golden days that lie before. 
And we shall hold with courage bold 
What they have helped us to begin, 
Life's story old, yet to be told 
Our aim success, our hope to win. 
Our high school days are over now, 
We would not wish them back again 
For we are eager to pursue 
The trail before us, rough or plain. 
For we all know that as we go 
Through paths or views, so clear or dim, 
We'll not regret nor 'er forget 
Our aim success, our hope to win. 
IWDI~HIC O'CONNOR President lllAltY HOBI SON Vice-Pr s!<lent 
Officers 
Class of 1925 
CAROLI. 'I~ COLT,!NS ' er tary JOllN 'fO\VN 'J~ND 'fr :urnr 'l' 
ADAMS, BESSIE, " Billie" 
H may stand for hearty wherever 
Billie may be, 
And II may stand for happy whenever 
her you see. 
But II may stand for someone else too, 
Oh! Billie, Billie, art thou true? 
ADAMS, FRANCES M. 
Frances came to us during her J unior 
year, 
And she has gained many friends 
sincere, 
She's not as studious as w h en she 
came, 
But we know she'll get t her e just t he 
same. 
ADAMS, LILLIS, 
Not so very large, not so very fat 
But a very charming girl for a ll of 
that 
A little bit prim as you have surmised 
But when you really know her "you 'd 
lJe surprised." 
Dramatic Club Glee Club. 
ALLEN, DOROTHY, " Dot" 
As an athlete Dot is simple fine 
Dramatics claim her, too 
In fact she is good in everything 
Hhe ever tries to do. 
Hockey 2, Basketball 2, (Captain 
class t eam I ) Athletic Honor Council 
Dramatic Club. (Convincing "Grand-
ma") . Latin Club. French Club. 
Chemistry club. Graduation Essay. 
( Hon. Mention). 
ALLEN, EVELYN I. 
Nickname, "Evelyn" 
Evelyn is not so shy 
~he spends her time in thinking 
Of a little village that is n ear by 
And a letter that's coming from 
Lincoln. 
Glee Club I. 
ANDERSON , NINA, "Buddy" 
A smile here, a smile there, 
A friend both good and true. 
Duddy, we hope that B. H. S. 
Has many more like you. 
ASHE, ELSIE B. 
Smiling, happy and full of fu n, 
J<'rom early morn till set of sun. 
Though she may be Owen a Claim, 
"\Ve all like her just the same. 
Dra matic Club. 
ATHERTON LILIAN 
Here's to Lilian a curly-h a ired lass, 
Of whom we are very fond, 
She is very <tUiel while in class, 
llut oeten noisy on the way home. 
Glee Club, I year. Dramatic Club. 
F reshman Sponsor. 
ATWOOD, IDA B., "Spider" 
"\Vitly and comical ls our Itla, 
I~vc•rywh<'rc 'rouncl she's known as 
"Spider." 
H('r HtucliNl bother her not a hit, 
llut all day long in school she'll sit. 
F re nch Club ... Dramatic Club. 
ATWOOD, JACK S., "Jack" 
Jack iH the baSH horn p layer Of B. 
Ir. 8. "\Vhen he wraps h is liJJS around 
his horn, something is sure to d r op. 
Jn i;pite of the way he armct s u s, 
c•veryono likes Jack, especially the 
girls. 
R. O. T. C., (2 ) . Picked Squad. 
Band, (2) . Orc hestra, (2). French 
Club. 
AY ER, ROBERT 
This fellow is not tall; h is face is 
not long, as you sec. His hair is 
light anll ht·'s a fine all-round s tu-
dent 
BA BB, RICHARD L. "Dick" 
.All hail to our future "\Vest Pointer, 
and we all hacl 1Jeller take a good 
look at him now for Dick is going 
lo he· a hig man Rome <lay. lJesides 
lwing a HolcliPr he is 0 1w oC our mus-
icians and an all round goocl fellow. 
\\'c wiHh you lots oC luck Dick. 
R. O. T. C. 3. Maj or C. M. T. C., 
Fort Adams. Band, 4. Orchestra, 3. 
Lati n Club, Aedile. Oracle Board. 
Hi st ory Club. 
BACHELDER, CECILE M. " Spa rkey" 
Our Hparky is ang<'lie looldng but 
PVNyonc k1HJWH llH jm;t a h luff. 
~('\'(•!' min1l, Hparky, wt• a ll know 
l11at"• \\"hat nrnkPH a hit at tho 8 •m-
i11;11·y a ncl <•ls<·wlwrc. 
Lu nc h Room. 
BAD ERS HALL, STANLEY, "Htan" 
Hl:inl<·y 11< Orringto11'1< 1::11<k<'lhal l 
1:1t:ir. 1:ut wll,.n lu• gl'lH h 1111w h<· run ;i 
lo ,\ l 11111ni:t't1 conl\il' j:1r. 1:1' (:ar('ful 
Hlan :ili1111t llmt trlt·k. 'I'oo many 
•·ool; H·~ 111ight makt> a ma 11 11lcl<. 
R. 0 . T . C., (2). 
BAILEY, DEAN 
Dean's a bashful boy around the wo -
men. 
"But what of that" he said 
"It is better to be alone and living 
Than to be with them and dead." 
"Deno" besides being a good stu-
dent is a good athlete. 
Band (4). Orchestra. French Club. 
Semi-semi in Junior Exhibition. 
BALDWIN, RICHARD B. "Birdie" 
Birdie is one of our majors. The 
gil'!s say he looks swell in a uni-
form. \Vatch your step Birdie! 
Studies are nothing to this boy. 
He's tried every course in the school 
and says they are all good. 
Herc's wiHhing you luck at B. U. 
next year. 
R. 0. T. C. (3). Major. H istory 
Club. Pres. 1st Term Dramatic Club. 
"Oh Grandma," "Charlie's" Aunt." 
Officer's C lu b. (Vice-Pres.) 
BARKER, GEORGE. 
George came to B. II. S. from 
llrownville this year. Ile seems to 
have made quite a hit with the girls. 
Thl•re seems to he no particular one 
-but there's safety in numbers, 
George! 
BASSETT, DWIGHT H. "Bear.'' 
Dwight H. is a great chemist. His 
original ideas are often startling but 
his knowledge is varied and he 
thoroughly enjoys life. He knew his 
lessons so well, his teachers rarely 
ever called upon him. 
R. O. T. C. (2). Glee Club (2 ). 
Band (2). 
BAUMAN, HELEN, 
Sweet Helen new honors in classics 
would gain 
If her thoughts did not turn so often 
to ";\Taine." 
Dramatic Club. Glee Club. French 
Club. R. O. T. C. Sponsor. 
BELINIAN, LOUISE B. "Baby.'' 
Thi>; girl with soft brown eyes is 
one of our starriest stars. Her 
fingers fly over the typewriter and 
her brain is active too. \Ve expect 
she will continue to win renown for 
her school and her chtss. 
First medal essay. First pr ize 
country typewriting contest, 1923; 
first prize state typewriting contest, 
1923; first prize county typewriting 
contest 1!124; first prize county type-
writing contest 1925. 
BELL, ROSA, 
H o;;ii is t:tll with lllack eyes and 
hail'. From her exJJel'ience in high 
;:ehool ;:he <hould know how to get a 
million dollar position. 
BELL, LEO, 
'l'his hoy llas spl·nt most of his tim'tl 
on the U1ircl floor, rattling the type-
write1· arnl keeping books. \Ve proph-
ecy for him a bm;iness career. 
BENNER, ALICE E., 
As long as we htwe known her, 
She has never ueen known to sigh , 
She picks up h r burdens nobly, 
\\'hilc others pass them by. 
French Club. Chemistry Club. De-
bating Society (4). Freshman Spon-
ser. 
BENNER, ELDEN, "El" 
One look at his face anc1 w know 
) ou will think just wh:tt we <lo. g1. 
is one of the most clependabl ' and 
best liked boys In the good old class 
of '2:) . 
R. 0. T. C. (2) 
BENSON, DEANE H., 
"\ftf'r J)cnnc g-Pts all A's, writes a 
1<'1 cn<·h1 play, holclH his daily (•onfer-
C!'es \\ith th lt•a!'htTS, 1·uns th<• otllc • 
for a period or two, and manages th• 
Oracle, he finds a. hil or time to lu.lk 
t< th<• fellriws. I low do you do it, 
1 't•a ne '! 
R. 0. T. C. (2). French Club 
(French Play). Latin Club. Oracle 
Board (4). D1·amatic club (Business 
manager). 
BERG, REBECCA, "Becky" 
A C'ute litll<• laHs, so sw<•ct ancl tru , 
A friPn<l to C\ e1·y 01w of you. 
!:'he"s t•ve1· reacly for all kinch; or fun. 
J;ut npt till ht•1· IessonH aI"!' all cl on(•. 
Glee Club (2). History Club, Dra-
mat ic Club. 
BERGER, SHIRLEY, 
Sh rlpy is our Orator. 8ppaking, la-
lhough h do sn't car what about, if! 
h'.s drawing C'anl. \\'p ('XJH•C'l Hhirl C>y 
1,, he a gre:•t lawy1·1· In the future. 
Jun ior Exhibition (honorable men-
tion ) . Draamatic Club ("In the For· 
ests of Domremy"). House 1-(Se-
cretary-tNlasurer). Glee Club. R. 0. 
T. C. (2). 
BICKFORD T . WALTER, "Bick" 
"!lick," th<• "'l'm·zan" o( tht• <'lass, 
:.! ays has :t g-oflcl wol'd for· (•vt~ry­
hocly. l l <' ff! not at all haHhful u.t It. 
I t is c·vt·n said that h(' wall<H up C:ar-
l:•rrd stn·t•I <><'<"asionnally. \\'allf'1· IA 
also onf' of th<' h<·Mt 1·onwtistH the 
h.1111! ha >1 <•v<·r had a ncl wp JH'!'<l i!'t a 
h1·illia nt f11l1i' P frw hir 1 
Band (4). President R. 0. T. C. (3). 
BILLINGTON, FRANCES A. 
IJ:Iint.\. J•l'"f t •. •nod .ind tru!'. 
'!'hi., Fn1111·t·s. do WP thin!· of you. 
Girl's Debating (2) . 
BIRMINGHAM, THOMAS J ., "Tom.'' 
,\ 1·ipp1I11 I 111 •h .r dwrr) grin 
'I h.if I I·\ 11y lrf' \\,IltZt; 111 
L••'l!HlllS 111' 0 ! I rlirl tro11hlf' hi111 , 
·or rli<l they f'V< 1· mal(<' hlrn yrlm 
R. 0 . T. C. (3). 2n(l Lieutenant Glee 
Club (2). 
BLACK, MARJORIE, 
"Mardie, Funny-Face." 
This is our fat little Funny Face 
In all our hearts she h as a place. 
Altho she studies for none of her 
classes 
In all her lessons sh e a,lways 
"pa8ses." 
Hockey, (2 ) . Assistant Manager. 
Base- ball (1). Athletic Honor Conc il. 
BLAISDELL, MARCIA M. Blandoll, 
A teasing light cloes a lways shine 
From Marion's sparkling eyes. 
The sterner sir she k eeps in line. 
vVe think shes pretty wise. 
Dramatic Club (In lhc \Vood s of 
Domremy). French Club (Vice-Pres.). 
Semi Finals. Banner Committee. 
Gym. 
BLAISDELL, SARAH H. "Sal" 
The way we smile when Sal's about, 
I s somthing quite outrageous. 
But with Sal about, there is no doubt 
That smi les are quite contagiou s. 
BLAKE, IRMA, 
Here's to Irma with s parkling eyes; 
S h e's a little miss but very wise. 
If t h e boys around h er sh e seems to 
mock, 
Dramatic Club. Glee Club. 
BOSTRUM, FRANK, 
Sturdy, strong so lid, sensible, 
Frank iH a good fellow. He comes 
from Veazie to B. H. S. like a good 
many other good fellows. 
Football. Track (1). R. A. T. C. (2). 
BOWEN, EDITH, "Bettie" 
Edith's the hrightest bit of jollity we 
h ave in B. H. S. 
II r soph omore year she went to 
Washington D. C. bu t soon return-
ed to us. 
We're all very glad sh e liked this 
climate better, 
For neither our c lass nor Galen 
coulcl get along without her. 
Orchestra. French Club. Debating 
Society. History Club. Dramatic 
Club. 
BOWMAN, CHARLOTTE R., 
"Cl1arshic." 
Once a Jillie bucl came up from the 
nice, warm earth; 
It pushed and f ought and worked 
real hard 
Ancl then-Charlotte Rose 
French Club. Oracle Board (2) . 
Latin Club. Spenser for Freshmen. 
BRADFORD, MARJORIE "Marj" 
A merry Rmile and a ch eery word, 
that's Marjorie. 
We'\•e known her four long years 
ancl we Jil<e her hetter every day. 
J<'res hman Sponsor Di·amatic Cl ub 
French Club. Chemistry Club. Sen ior 
Hockey Team. Senior Essay ( honor-
able mention ) . 
- - - - --- ----=:=--::=-----~~~-------- --
BRASTOW, DONALD E., "Don" 
"Don" came to us t h ree years ago, 
from across the r iver. Deing qui t and 
retiring, "Don" has won the admira -
tion and loyally of a ll h is fellow 
classmates as well as t each ers. 
"Keep it up, Don." 
Glee Club (I). R. 0. T. C. (2). 
Picked Squad. 
BRIDGHAM, LLOYD, "B1•idgie" 
Life with L loyd is l ike a moving 
t rain, 
S lowly starting- But sure to gain. 
C:oocl lu<'k lo you L loyd. 
R. O. T. C. (:I) . Boys Glee Club (2). 
T rack ( I) . 
BROCKWAY, BERTHA E. "Barney" 
J:arnc·y is one of thoH' h a ppy-go-
lu!'ky ones. Hhc hPlit•vcs in t he motto, 
" \ \'hen p!P:u-n1r!' intN'f!'rcs with worl( 
<'lit out work." \ Yhy ls s h e so Int r-
t•Hlt•cl in H!'oll'H IJOClll>! '1 '! 
Dramatic Club. 
BROWN, SHELDON F., " Browni' ' 
J fai l to ou1· m us!C'ian ! Hom clay 
he> \\ill lnlc·1·hrc•P!l a saxovhono and 
a 1>iano. lkownte macle lots of money 
last sumnH 1-, g-oing throug h t h e 
c·ount1·y in his Brown Hpeeial, Helling-
l'a tt·n L • 'on-skid hcaclligh ts, a n cl 
ruhhe1· winclshielcli<. 
R. O. T. C. (2) . Band (2) . Chemis -
try. 
BUCK, CATHERINE, 
1lere we have her, a ve!'H:ttilc mem-
ht·r of our clai<H! Catherine is a 
goo!l stu<lcnt, a muHi<'ian of some 
not!', a full-fleclgecl artrci:;s and last 
hut not lt·ai:;t a jolly good friend. 
Glee Club. French Club Orchestra. 
Chemistry Club. 
BUCKLEY, LUCILE N., "Lucy" 
Oh Hht• is guocl Hhe ls fair 
F"w on c•arlh above her. 
Hhe'H a fri< nd for whom w • ·are; 
To know h •r i>1 to lov • h •r. 
Orchestra (4 ) . Oracle Board. Fresh 
men Sponsor. Hockey. French Club. 
Chem. Club. Dramatic Club. "In the 
woods of Domremy." Junior Exhibi-
t ion. 
BULMER, ELLA, 
\\'e f""I . un• that wh!'n Biia 
re:1< hPs the far 1·ornt•rs of this earth, 
• 'he will still B«attl'r HUtJHhln • aml 
ll11ppimss as sht h:tH IJepn doini; 
ill ll:ingor Ii i •h for tlw pa"t four 
Y<'Hrs. 
Lat in Club. Chem istry Club. Spon -
ser for Freshmen. 
BULMER, HILDA L., "Ted" 
\\'Ito \\ill • \" r forgPl ll llda 
\\Ith h•r inlhs anti laughter and 
s11ch: 
1'1 rh tJ>!! I ho!H may who clo not hww 
!11 l' 
J:11t for tl!I w • 11:n·-. 'ot rnuc·h. 
Dra ma t ic Club. Sponsor Freshmen. 
BURPEL, MARJORIE, 
If you know this jane you're lucky, 
For she's a pip and ever so plucky, 
\Vil! we miss her-you just bet, 
'Cause you see she's the best we've 
met. 
BURRILL, G. FRANCIS, " Frank" 
Frank is one of our best all round 
sports who shines both in lessons and 
as an orator and a singer. \Vhen it 
comes to playing the clrums he has no 
equal. 
Glee Club, ( I ) . Band, (4). Or-
chestra, (4 ) . R. 0 . T. C., (3). Lieut -
enant, Picked Squad. Rifle Club, ( I ) . 
Junior Exhibition. Semi -finals. 
CAHILL, ROLAND, 
Jf<>re'H another fellow whose hair 
lights up the landscape while h is 
finge1·s speecl over the typewr:ter 
keys. Howdy, Roland. 
CAMERON, MARY, 
'1' 1·ipping a light fan tastic toe 
l s :\1ary's Ambition, you know. 
8 lw loves studying, Oh, My! 
llut dancing is the apple of her eye. 
CHASE, HILDA B. 
Although she only cam e lo us in her 
junior year, 
To ad w ho know her she has grown 
vc•ry dear. 
CHANDLER, RUTH S. "Rufus" 
Huth's sunny smile you're sure to see 
\\'hen•ver she may chance to be. 
\Ve are ~mre that Ruth will get a 
degree. 
The letters she' ll win wi!J be ob (ie). 
Orchestra,. <:n. Girl Reserves. 
French Club. 
CLARK, PAULINE, "Polly" 
Pauline looks quiet hut oh my! 
\Vhen it comes lo English she is 
right there with the goods. It is 
rumored "Polly" drives away the 
h lue>< hy playing jazz tunes on her 
p iano. "\Ve a lso hear sh e likes to go 
r"<ling too. Ii! that right Polly? 
CLOUGH, DOROTHY F., "Dot" 
Dot Clough, a merry maiden 
Jn singing Rcores a mark, 
"\Vilh worries never laden, 
She gives the rest the laugh-"Dot" 
Glee Club. Freshmen Sponsor. 
Dramatic Club. French Club. Latin 
Club. Oracle Bard. Semi -Semi es. 
Hockey. 
COFFEY, CLARENCE, 
This blue-eyed fellow has been too 
busy in high school to waste much 
time on his studies, but he's a regular 
fellow all right. 
COFFIN, MERLE L. 
Hail to our curly headed track 
star! Merle has worked for the team 
which was a success. We wonder if 
Merle has found the meaning of the 
corrirlor and room bell yet? 
Track (3). Captain and Manager. 
Band. Dramatic Club. Latin Club. 
COHEN, PHIL, 
Mw;ical whil-lwincl. E:nergetic cheer 
leader. Cheerful smiler. Nothing 
plrn.ses Phil, not even lessonH. 
COLLINS, CAROLINE 
Laughing, joking, smiling 
May life always be that way 
ll'or our ever joyful Caroline 
A sweet and tun Cul lay 
Class secretary (3). Vice-Pres-
ident (1). French Club. Latin Club. 
Chemistry Club. 
COLLINS, EDWIN, 
Do you ever feel sad? Send for 
Edwin Collins and you won't f el sad 
any more. He could mako a brass 
statue of Grouch laugh. 
COLLINS, J., "Joe," "Dub." 
When anyone wants a real go-
getter one always calls on "Dub." 
He's either leading the cheering or 
arranging games for the team. As a 
manager oC Aports Dub ls without a 
rival. 
Cheer Leader. Manager B. H. S. In-
dependents. 
COLSON, CAROLINE, 
Here is a young lady, who though 
quiet appearing is full of fun, and Js 
very studious as well. II r gcn~le 
manners, winning smile ancl willing-
ne>;s to help oth rs wins the hearts 
of all those who meet her, "nd wlll 
carry her far on the rough road of 
life. Iler present ambition is college. 
'IVell, Carolin , we all wish you tho 
h<'st of luck ancl succ ss. 
Dramatic Club. Chemistry Club. 
Freshmen Sponsor. 
COLSON, ROBERT, "Bob." 
!lob hai-1 Jicpn her only two y n.r;:1, 
hut in that tlmr Wl' have learned that 
h • iH vt·ry muHi<-11 l. His s:;-r ·:~t .':IL um-
hitlon ts to join Somm'8 Band. 
Good luck Bol.J. 
Band. Orchestra. Chemistry Club. 
R. O. T. C. (2). 
CONNOR, JOHN, " S h eik" 
The guy with the clothes and 
good looks is what they call John. 
Johns hair Is always in place and 
his shoes are always neat. He's 
going to be a future Arrow collar 
man or else a model for a Shut-On 
glasses add. 
R. 0. T . C. (2). 
CONRAD, SIMEON, "Conrad" 
Take a look at his picture and see 
why he's such a Sheik. Sim froze 
both cars last winter, but fortunat-
ely didn't break them off. 
COOKSON, ARDIS, 
Although Ardis has not been with 
us her four years she has become 
a favorite with her classrr$tes. 
Ardis' ambition is to teach school 
next year in Amherst. Train them 
well, Ardis. 
COPELAND, EUNICE, " Useless" 
Although she's "Useless," she's 
very ornamental and we think she's 
a darling. Best of luck to you, E u -
nice! 
Orchestra, (2). Girls' Debating 
Society, (3). Secretary, ( I) . Bates 
League. Team Alternate, ( I). Dra-
matic C lu b, " In the Woods of Dom-
remy," " A love of a Bonnet." Jun-
n ior Semi· semis. French Club. 
Class ode. 
COREY, WILLIAM, 
This boy left us after an enforc-
ed absence for appendicitis. Too 
bad. Hope you'll have good luck. 
CORT, JENNIE MARIE, 
Here's to sweet little Jennie Cort, 
A girl who is an all-round sport. 
She is conscientious in every study, 
But history is her favorite hobby. 
And by the year 1032, 
Jennie will have written a history, 
too. 
Drama t ic Club, (3). 
COSLOW, EDITH , 
This tall girl knows just how to 
keC'p hooks. If some millionaire en-
gages her to keep his, she'll soon be 
able to give B. H. S. a set of new 
ones. 
CRAWFORD, LILLIAN, " Minetta" 
Minetta planned to learn hair dress-
ing., 
To do the marcel and curl, 
But we think she ought to change 
her mind 
And learn to bake biscuits for Earle. 
CROSSMAN, GLADYS E. 
Gladys is a nice little gal, 
The kind you like to have for a pal. 
She studies hard, but is fond of 
fun, too 
And she just loves to go to the 
Dijou. 
CROWELL, ROBERT P., " Bob.'' 
A fellow we just can't forg<'t 
One of the squn rest we've ever met. 
Clever ns a s1ieaker, an actor and 
sturlent. Loo 
Dul lle>•t of all nob's white clear 
thrn. 
R. 0. T. C. (2). Dramatic C lub 
( P res.); J unio r E x hi biti on ; Sen ior 
play ("Ch ar lie's Aunt"). "Christmas 
in Turkey Hollow.'' 
CURRIER, FRANCIS, 
Il<'rC'H a f<'llow to Lie to. He's 
Rquare an<l straight Home <lay we'll 
all he prou<l to Lhink he is our class-
mat<'. \VP ar<' now, come Lo Lhink of 
it. 
R. 0. T. C. (2). Chemi stry Club. 
DAGGETT, RUTH , "Pinkie." 
SLtHliNi clo not WOl'l'Y Hulh. ('rhey 
rlon'l nee<l to) .. \Vh<'n tlwre'fl a good 
time on Tlu th is n I ways there, anrl 
it's a lwller time he<'aUHf' shr's th('re. 
Fresh ma n S ponsor. Lat in Club. 
C hem istry C lu b. Frenc h Cl ub. Dra-
m at ic C lu b. Debat in g Society (2) . 
(Treasurer). Glee Club. 
DALEY, EDWARD, " Edd ie." 
l\Tay we present this Incl, 
\Vith Hhorthan<l , say, he rlrivrs them 
marl. 
\Ve'll say hr ran <lancr, Jw's Rmnll 
a>< a pin 
nut rlon't ('rowrl, g-il' ls, Iw's out to 
win. 
R. 0 . T. C. (3) . 
DALEY, ADDIS, 
Is a qui<'t hoy who sttHlics h:1rc1 
mul alway,; pays attention to husi-
n<'sK ] fc's onf' of ;\Ta<lamc>;i favoriteR, 
too. f(c•<'Jl it up J\<lrJi;i! 
J u ni or Exhibit ion. R. O. T. C. (2) . 
DA V IS , CHARLOTT E R. , 
\\'e like h<'r ancl wl''ll miRs h<'r, 
\\'11"n i<rhool clays are donf', 
'Cn n~<· sh1"H a jolly pal 
With a smilP for (•ve1·yone. 
De BECK, CHESTER, " Chet ." 
I 'op11 l:i ri t y hn s 110 hrakc•R, 
80 "(;hpt" \\'ill ll('V(•f R(O]J, 
UP'I" 011t lo win with (cw m!Htal'.N•, 
I f what lw HPclrn can bo "G0t." 
R. O. T. C. (3) Credits. 
DENNETT, PRESCOTT, 
Prescott is one of our budding au-
thol'S and we hope to see one of his 
works among "Best Stories of the 
year" some day. Being one of the in-
tella-gents of B. H. S. has been Pres-
cott's only hohby and he surely has 
lived up to it. 
R. O. T. C. (2). Oracle Board. Grad. 
Essay ( Honorable Mention). 
DIXON, AL TON M., 
Here's to "Dick" a good ol' scout, 
Jusl arrived from a stay in New 
York and about, 
Good in his studies and fair in his 
sport, 
Wish more of the fellows were of 
this sort. 
It. 0. T. C. 
DIXON, FANNIE, 
"Still water runs deep." You would 
never suspect that this quite little 
girl, is so fond of music, it is said 
thal h r favorite song is "Charlie! 
My Boy." 
DOAN, ANNIE, 
If Annie were a young man we are 
sure she would be the sheik of B. H. 
S. However it is already apparent 
lhat she is following in Pola Negri's 
footsteps. We predict a great screen 
future for you Annie! 
DOWNING, KENNETH, 
"Buster," "Ken" 
Ken's favorite indoor sports are 
playing lhe clarinet and doing things 
the wrong way but getting a correct 
result. Anytime you want to prove 
that two equals one or that black is 
whit just call on Ken. 
R. 0. T. C. (2). 
DRILLEN, SYLVIA V. 
Here's to the girl with the cheery 
,;mile 
Who laughs and talks most of the 
while 
\'Vhen it comes to lessons though 
Sylvia is the one who mal<:es the 
show. 
Hockey Team '24. 
DUNHAM, MARION, 
\Vhen Marion knows she ought to 
C:o a thing she goes to work and does 
it. You'll be a great success Marion, 
for harcl worl<: wins. 
Glee Club, Lunch Itoom. 
DUNBAR, ARLINE M., 
Quiet and studious but with a 
friendly smile for all, these are Ar-
line's good qualities which combined 
with her ambitions to succeed will 
surely hring good results. We all 
wish her success. 
DUNNING, MYRTLE, "Turtle" 
There is a gid lhat you should meel, 
For o nlhe piano she can'l l)e bcal; 
She's always c h eerful, liright ancl 
gay, 
And always has kin cl words to say; 
You know this gid ~o fair :i,ncl stun-
ning? 
Shl"s our own class-mate, Myrlie 
Dunning. 
Che111islry duh. 
DUNNING, HERBERT R., 
llc1·JH•1·L cll'ives a Ford as old as 
clcalh, 
Ill> cll'iv<'s il 't ill he'H oul of l>rPalh. 
JI(' c·alls il " ll:q>py" :uicl I g·uess, 
H's f1·ec• lo al I in U. JI. S. 
J LP :Llso rum; w1lh lols of Pase, 
Jiis CingerH o'p1· pipe-o rgan keyH. 
H.. 0. 'I'. (', (:1.) 
DUNNING, RUTH S., 
H.ulh ean1C' lo UH from LaiwJI, and 
has IH'C'n wilh us only her 8enio1· 
year. She ha!-< made rna,ny f'ric•1Hls, 
ancl W<' all wish her luck in h er fu-
tui·c>. 
i\111('rlt'a11 ll'slory ('luh. 
J<; ,\S'IMAN. DORO'l'H Y "J>ol" 
WasU• her lime? 
l gUl'SH not! 
l'pwarcl to climb 
Thal 's Dol ! 
1•'1·1•11<·11 ('lnh 1<'1·1'sh111an S1Hrnsc1· 
Se11irn· llod«'y 'J'<':rrn 
EPS'l'EIX ~li\Nl'El1 
~lanucl ean write a school <'Ill'<''" 
ancl leacl il. llP C'an clo his \\Ori< with 
on<' <'Yl', :ind 0 1w hand :uHl all man -
ner of uspfu l things with lhP u noc•-
eupi('(l PYC' ancl hand You woulcln'l 
c•xa«tly ('al l him inC'onspic;uous. 
J<'ootha!l (1'1a11ag-e1'. ) 
FAIRBANKS, ANNAH W., 
'J hiH ('harming nwm lwr or ou1· 
<'las;; ha;; tla1ic·c·el her way into 111any 
of ou1· hPa1·t;; lhP><e paHl f'ou1· yc•a1·;;. 
!•or h<'I' ,we• would Huggc·sl l lroadway 
a11d latC'r ll ol l,vwood. 
Httl'l'tSH lo you, Annah! 
FEEHAN, JOSEPH L., "Joe" 
.J "" iH H111:11·t. In fad Jw'H c·x<'<'Jl-
tional ly 1-<11u11·t l'11r an) one• that <'llrt 
gf't hi>< INisonH a;; t•a;;ilv as ht· wi1rn 
g rl fJ'il'llclH iH HOil!<' Jlllli°ipldnH. 
It. 0. 'I'. ( '. 
FERRY, JOHN C., "Johhnie" 
.lnh1111i<' r·a11w In Jl . II . S. four 
Yf'lll'!< :1go \1ilh a ~oocl rlispm;ilion, a 
fiddll' and hi111;;r•lf'. °"ow Jw lf'an•!i 
\lilh that H:tllll' diHp11~ltin11, that 
1<a11"' firldlo• 1111<1 lhal :<:tllll' 1'1<•11', plus 
lhl' n•putntin11 of' !win ~· 11 111!1-;hty tine· 
f"l 1011 . 
It 0 . 'I'. ( '. (!l) 01•('f1c·s trn I lk-
batl11g- 2 ('ll('111lstry Uluh. 
' 
_., ·~~~~--~~--
FILES, "Linkey" 
In athletics Mary has won many a 
score, 
In the game of life may she win many 
11101"('. 
!)par ;\f;u·y were I to make a pun, 
l'<l lake "IJeau" out of Bowdoin, 
And make it one. 
Girls .. Athletic . . Honor .. Council 
Basketball (2) Track Captain Hockey 
l!l2-l Glee Club. 
FISHER, HAZEL 
I laze! eanw lo us this year from 
Cannel. She joined the c lassical 
"llUl'He an<! we wish we had kuown 
her longer. 
FLYNN EDWARD, "Squint" 
'l'lw quil'test IJoy in the class always 
paying attc•nlion to business. There 
is snnH'th i ng IJehind his quiet maslc 
\\'a tC'h him great things are pre-
cliC'le<l or him. 
"Oo ah eacl ! Nhcnv 1l~n1 J~d." 
R. 0. T. C. (2) Football (1) 
FOGG, ALICE N. 
\lic'e is so vel'y nice 
That non(• of our JH'ai<;es will suffice, 
Sh(• i s willing lo help us in any way, 
l:C'siclt·s all thi» she is smiling and 
gay. 
Chemistry Club Glee Club Debating 
Society. 
FOGG, ANNA, "Ann" 
Jl el'e's to "Ann" who i s one of the 
he st 
She> smilt's al some and laughs at the 
rc>st 
111 clispo.<ition she cannot be beat 
To know hc>r is surely a mighty good 
treal. 
Dramatic Club History Club. 
FOGG, BARBARA W . 
I IC:l't' is our fair-hain•d Barbara, 
o 11· H\\'<'('[ and tiny llah, 
"Son1C'time in the future," she says, 
"I'll [(•al'h in C'lwm i stry Lah!" 
c:o"<l Luck Barlmra. 
FOSS, G. MABEL, 
\ fri<•1Hl good a1Hl truC' 
This s1niling- hro\u1-hair<!tl l ass 
\\'ho <·anH• as a junior 
I nto suC'f1 a famous cla~s 
Clad ~·ou ('hose• us. l\1a1Jel. 
FOSS, MRYNA E. 
This lit t IP rnisH HO sweet and true, 
J:.; a friC'lHl to evPry one of you. 
IT< r !'11l'1·rful smile and wim;ome way 
J Juve hri1.d1t<•ne<l many a dreary day. 
Dramatic Club (1) 
FOSTER, VALENTINE, "Val" 
To us all sl1'e's j usL a cu Le liUle girl 
v\'ho is evet'ybody's pal 
Dut "La.urie" is the lucky one 
llow about it, \Tul 'i 
Glee Club 2. 
FRENCH, AL TON "Frenchie" 
H the sun is shining, if its rain-
ing, or snowing, "Frenchie' is a reg-
ular fellow all the time. He rather 
lil<eH the girls, but sane in a ll other 
things. 
R. O. T. C. 
FURROW, DONALD, 
Dom; JwaJLh broke down antl he 
had to h•avc us. Hard lucl<, Don, 
but cheer up, many a husky m an 
haH had to go through the 1:1ame. 
Heres hoping youll ho hard as nails, 
~;oon. 
GALLAGHER, HELEN M. 
Her studies com' easy and so docs 
h •r dancing, 
\\Then Hhe goes through the cor-
ridor everyone feels like glanc-
ing, 
For Hhcs really en tcrtaining. 
GALLISON , RUTH A. 
Although she's been with us only 
a while. She's won many friends 
with her cheerful smile; 
She's HO jolly and gay throughout 
the whole day, 
That we'll all of us miss her when 
Hhe goes away. 
F1•ench Club. 
GALLISON, LOUISE 
Hhe>'s tall and joll y an<l a ll her 
fricn<ls thinkH she'!l wonderful aml so 
clo all the rest of u8. 
GARCELON, GLENDA, 
Th's auburn-headed girl if! full of 
p<•p. Thcrc'i; hardly a pPrson in 
Hchool llrnt hasn't at Home Lime fall-
en a victim to her fieni;e oC humor. 
Fre nc h Club. Latin Club. 
GARLAND, JACK, " J ack" 
.Jolly, ~wriouf! and full or thought 
11 e 111·v1·r g<·tH lhttt whkh he ought. 
l•'n 111'11 and C'lwm. ln l>oth <'x<·cll lng 
[11 talldng, too, hP <101•s i;onw yl'lling. 
Che m Club, ( Vi ce Pr·es.) Ora· 
ma t ic Club. Latin Club, ( tribune) . 
Frenc h Club. R. O. T . C., (2) . 
GARLAND, MARSHALL, " Blondie" 
Ma rshall is our blond-haired sheik. 
In fact he is quite a heart-breaker, 
but just the same he's a darn good 
fellow Good luck, Marshall. 
R. 0 . T. C. (3) . Lieut. 
GARY, CLAYTON, 
This blue-eyed youth booted the 
hall in Dass park and on other fields 
for recreation last fall. 
GAUDET, MARY E. 
Mary is a winsome lass, 
Jn all her F:ludics sure to pass, 
She never does what she ought not, 
And by her friends is ne'er forgot. 
GEAGAN , HELEN M. "Red." 
Although Helen doesn't get a ll A's, 
She never looks worried on rank 
card clays, 
She's not bothered with lessons, you 
can sec at a glance, 
And the thing that our Helen can do 
best is dance. 
GEAGAN, LEO, "Spike." 
Herc, ladics and gentlemen, is our 
future specialist. After he completes 
his work at Tufts h e w ill han g out 
his shingle, announcing to all the 
world that he is Dr. Geagan, ready 
to saw allart or put back together 
again-special discount to h is old 
classmates of B. II. S. 
Footba ll (2). R. 0. T. C. (2,). 
GLIDDEN, ELIZABETH, "Elizabeth" 
-who's this coming with a ll lhe books? 
:\lust he a schoolgirl, by the looks. 
As she clraws near we hear her say, 
"Hurry, I mustn't be late today." 
Glee Club (2 ) . Dramatic Club. H is· 
tory Club. 
GOLDEN, EUNICE, "June" 
Eunice posses the most ch erful 
grin in high school. \Ve know, how-
ever, that she hasn't spent her time 
here for knowledge alone. We're 
going to miss her after she's gone if 
il's only for the noise she's made 
while she was here. 
Glee Club. Dramatic Club. 
GOTLIB, AARON, 
Any man on the Lewiston foothall 
tC'am last fall will tell you Aaron is 
thel'C with the pigskin. The girls say 
the same about his terpsichorian 
alJility. And the fellows call him a 
"goocl Rport." 
Football (4). 
GOTLIB, MAX, 
He, too, can l<ick the pig-skin and 
rattle the keys of Underwood, Rem-
ington, etc., and he's sure of suc-
cess either way. 
GOULD, PHILIP, 
The best sport in 
g<'tS hifj !eHsons an(l 
his leach rs. He 
Keep it up Phil. 
the claHH. Ile 
is liked by a ll 
masters d1·il!. 
R. O. T. C. (3). Captain. 
GOVE, JESSIE, 
Jle1·e is a git"! who haH spcn L hC'r 
Lim<> mo>1lly on the third floor. We 
hope i-;he'll he a HLcnographcr in a 
Hky-scrappC' r someLiml'. 
GRAFFAM, IRENE A. 
HC'n"H Lo I r<•n0 HO hrlgh t and gay, 
\Vho LurnH lwr cy0s in tlmt mis-
chievous w;iy, 
\Vho laughs an<l i-;mi!N; and lik s 
foot liall. 
"Sun>," L1·ene sayH, "I like 'cm tall." 
GRANT, GRACE E. 
Gra0c is one o( th0sc quiet fricncl-
ly girls whom rvl'!'yhody loves. JC 
you are in troubl slw w'll sympa-
thize with you; if you arc gla<l she 
will 1·0joice wilh you. Don't you 
think that she will make a wonclC'r-
ful nurse? 
GRANT, RAYMOND A., "Ray" 
Hay is a gen llcman and a goofl 
sport: bul he iH Ho1110lim0H HuspecLccl 
o( 11·and<'ring lo llrcwe1·. He's one 
o( our h st ofllc •rs, loo, whi<'h ac-
countH (or hiH mil ta1·y h<'lU'ing. 
R. O. T. C. (3). 1st Lieut. Win· 
ning Picked Squad. 
GRAY, GERTRUDE L., "Trudy" 
J [C'r(''s juHL llw girl you ought to 
know 
For wherC' "TnHly'' iH, thingH IH'V('l" 
nr 8low 
\Vilh an Pye so hrighl nncl a smil 
80 HWPel 
Thos 1> who (lo nol know IH•r havP 
mii<H<•!l a lrPat. 
GREEN, LELAND, "Cy'' 
l'~· i" 01tr• or 011r most prom'1w11t 
shl1>kH. Spark 1•J11g would havl' to 
tn1v1·I Honw to kPPJl up with him. 
lit> IH a g1·1·at fnvol'ilt• with UH all 
ancl WP wlHh him g-oocl IU<'k. 11 
><111-.· lo Jw li:tC'k, 'y, lo Ottr twc·n-
lh.: th n·unlon. 
GREEN , THERESA F. 
Dolly is studious, quiet 
and meek. 
The hcsl things of life she 
surely will seek. 
Dra m a t ic C lu b. G lee Club. 
GRINDLE, DOROTHY, " Dotty" 
~he came lo us from Orono, where 
Hhc was qui!P the life of the party. 
\\"p'rc> all glacl you'r here, Dot. 
GRINDLE, RALPH , 
'J'hi8 tall, quiet fellow doesn't make 
muc·h noise in tho world, but his 
friPtHls like him first-rate. 
GRINDLE, HAZEL, 
I lazel is one of our husiness girls. 
\\"e look lo her lo gain financial 
success in the g1·eat world. 
GROSS, JACOB, " J ackie" 
Wt• !war of our politicians and our 
Hlalcsmen, too 
,\ ncl i;omc day in the land of promise 
we're going lo hear of you 
:\Tay your name be well l{nown and 
all your dreams come true 
.Jakie, we'll be with you, your 
joke8 and you. 
R. 0. T. C. (2) . Ho use (2) . Boys 
Debating. F ac ulty (2) . (Class tea m ) . 
R ifl e Cl ub. F renc h Club. Lat in Club. 
Dramatic Cl u b. 
HACHEY, LEONARD, 
Ile ldl us during the spring term; 
we are sorry he had lo go. 
HALEY, ARLENE, 
XC'itlwr tall nor short, light nor 
clark, ,\rl<-ne is one of our typists. 
HALEY, AVIS J . "Haley" Tug· 
boa t " 
Thi" is flaley, our athletic girl 
I lt·r hair Hhc never has to curl 
\\"h<·ther 811P plays hasehall, hockey 
or l>afll<elhall 
As an alhl<'te slrn sails by them all. 
Hockey 2, Basketba ll 2. Ca otai n 
basketba ll 1923. Baseball Girl ' s Ath· 
let ic Honor Cou nci l, Pres ident. Semi 
sem i f inal s j u n io r exhib it ion. 
HAMMOND, MARGARET L. "Mar-
gie." 
This girl has the best wishes of 
her classmates fo r success in the 
years to come. "Margie" is a good 
athlete, a true friend and an all-
round pal! 
Senior Hockey. Senior Basketball. 
HARDY, LOUISE 0., ((Tommy." 
This sweet winsome lass, 
Has a smile for a ll who pass, 
She studies harcl and knows her work, 
Louise, we know will never shirk. 
Glee Club. 
HART, !DA D. 
Is she popular-yes she's that, 
She has friends all over the mn,p. 
or course there's one that she likes 
best. 
Tell us Ida, docs he livo out West? 
HASEY, RUTH A. "Racey." 
Racey's a HWOet little maid n. 
We like h r moro and more. 
She's slender, graceCu l and witty, 
Ancl of knowledge has a store. 
Dramatic Club. Glee Club. French 
Club. Chemistry Club. Junior Basket-
ball. Senior Hockey. 
HAVEY, ELIZABETH, 
This tall dark girl did not stay for 
graduation on account of hor h a lth. 
We mi:<sed you, Elizabeth, and wish 
you the best of luck. 
HAYES, GRETCHEN VON WAL-
TER, 
We woncler- where Gretchen got her 
brains 
Surely not from books, 
In fact, I almost h ar her say, 
"From meadows and running brooks." 
Girls' Debating Society. (3), Bates 
League Debates, Maine League De -
Bate, Bowdoin League Debate, vice-
president. Glee Club (2). Junior Ex-
hibition. Dramatic Club. Latin Club, 
praetor. Oracle Board (2). Freshman 
Sponsor. Outside reading contest, 
first prize. 
HECKMAN, ALBERT, 
He doesn't look like anyhocly but 
himself, and as ho is very good lool<-
ing that's a gr at advantage. Albor l's 
ti good fellow. 
HERRICK, MARY D. 
Mary left us h r Heconcl year to 
go to ll.C.I., hut two yenrn wer 
<·noug-h for her, 1-<ho juHt hacl t come 
back to gr.uluato with h r cl:tsH. 
She made :t reputation :1H tho 'l'a-
J:tma g-it:l' in "Nevertheless." 
Dramat ic Club. Debating Society 
(1). Debating Play, Nevertheless.His-
tory Club. 
HEWES, PEARL, 
Here we have a Pearl. She is 
always smiling and full of fun. Be-
cause she is always looking for 
dawn. 
Glee Club, 2 years. Dramatic 
Club. 
HILL, ALLISON K. 
"When you see a tall, curley-hair-
ed lad with a smile on his face, 
that's our hero. When you hear 
him "pound the box" you think he 
will surely be a Maine Music Fes-
tival soloist in a few years. 
French Club. Latin Club. Chem-
istry Club. French Play. Military 
(3). Captain. Semi-Semi Finals. 
Winn ing Picked Squad. 
HILLS, JUNE A., 
June tool' the Commercial Course 
thre<' years and then changed and 
took Gc>neral Course so she could talrn 
cooking and sewing. Which are al-
wan; so handy for a girl to know. 
HOBBS, RUSSELL, 
His mind is as bright as his hair; 
hut his h('alth prevents him from 
fin 'shing school with us. Better luck 
next year, Russ. 
HOLMES, HAROLD F. "Hal" 
1Iarolc1 is a pleasant lad 
Who smiles the whole year round; 
llehin<l the wheel of an automobile, 
ls where he's usually found. 
HUGHES, JOHN M. 
Everyhody Iii( s John. The girls 
a II likP him herause his hair is curly. 
Ile says that the wave is natural. The 
hoys like him, too. Good luck. 
R. O. T. C. 
HUNT, HELENA F., "Sadie." 
ic;a<lie arrives at school at 10 min-
utes past eight; then runs into the 
offiC'e ancl asks, "Am I late?" In his-
ton· class she sure does bluff. But. 
s lw. gets hy, and thinks that enough. 
Dramatic Club. Baseball. 
HUNT, ALFRED, "Arbie." 
"Ar!Jie's" future is already mapped 
out since lH' has determined to be-
<·om a mii<sionary among the IRE-
LAND8 of Htetson. 
-- -........ -------=--~-~-~-~--=-~--"---- --
IDE, DELMA LILLIAN, 
Here's to a girl who h as played 
the game. Delma is always smiling 
and her bright hlue eyes are spark-
ling. No matter what you undertake 
"Del" you' ll surel y win. 
Semi-Semis. Class Banner Com-
mittee. Dramatic Club. French Club. 
INFIORATI, OWEN, 
'J'his fpllow has a mop of light hair 
ancl plays th<> saxophon<>. I IE''s every-
hndy'H r1·ipncl, with a smilP f<ll' evp1·y-
hody. 
JANSON, CARL, "Carlie" 
I IC' ~·(' WP havt' Cnrli(' 
Who with giJ·ls is V('l'Y shy, 
llul that is no had fault 
)•'ot• hP HUI'(' clOl'S g(•l hy. 
JENKINS, THURMAN P., "Jinks" 
".Jinks," haH i ><'Pn with UH four 
yc·iu·s and II(' all know that the 
te:tC'hern will miHH him." 
R. 0. T. C. (2) . Band (3). 
JOHNSON, ARTHUR P., 
0, h1•r(•':.; to A1·thur .Johnson, 
A fri('ncl that'H t1·ic·cl and lnt<', 
\VhPn hP hpg·inH a h(•a.v taHk 
HP always set's il through 
R. 0. T. C. (2) . 
JOHNSON, BARBARA, 
"Barb" "B. J." 
Tf you want a gi1·l who's it jolly good 
S[lot'l, 
One who lik!'H football ancl clancing, 
loo, 
A friPtHl who is a l\1 ays jusl t1·t1(' 
hlUl', 
\\'c• n•c·omllH'tHl 1la1·hara J ohnson lo 
you. 
Girls Debating Society (4). Chem -
istry Club ( President). French Club, 
Dramatic Club. Latin Club. 
JOHNSON, BEATRICE V. "Bee." 
lI<>n"s to th!' g-irl who's l<nown as 
I ~t><•, 
Sh!''s always full of jolily 
If you should n<>Pd a t rUl' hi U(' friP1Hl, 
You'll fi11d h1·1· ki111lrwss without <'IHI, 
ll f' t' 1•y s, or laughing hluc• an• fair 
Aud 11 h•·n shl' sutil<'s, Youths lakc• 
('ill'('. 
Dramatic Club. French Club. Gym. 
1. 
JOHNSON, ELSIE W ., 
Th " ""•·Pl la~ is tall a11d fair, 
\\ ith brown !'Y<'H :111<1 hlo11d<' hair. 
Stw .1~ rf'd f,. h1·r favndlf' "I lug-h" 
\\'1• wo11d•·1· •tl 1wr d1oi<'<', don't you'' 
Orchestra (2). Dramatic Club. 
JOHNSON, EVELYN, "Teddy" 
Here's to Teddy a quiet miss, 
Round and about the school, 
But just you take her on the side, 
And there you will decide, 
That quiet tho this miss may be, 
She's full of laughter and of glee, 
And mischief too, you'll see. 
Orchestra. Glee Club.. Typewriting 
Contest. 
JORDAN, BERNICE, 
A friend to all that know her, 
The joy of teachers dear, 
"\\'illi ng and ready to help us, 
She'll be a success, don't fear. 
French Club. History Club. Dramatic 
Club. Debating Society. Freshmen 
Sponsor. 
JORDAN, LEOLA A., "Lola." 
This ,;we et quiet- looking giirl is 
going to be a. teacher some day. 
Don't stop at that Leola. We think 
you'd make n. better poet or author. 
Dramatic Club. H istory Club. French 
Club. 
JULE, OLIVE E. "Julie" 
·when you think of a word of five 
letters meaning just one real good 
pal you know the answer is OLIVE. 
Olive thinlrn she shall like teaching. 
Good luck, Olive, vVe'll miss you. 
Debating (1) . 
KANE, MARGARET, "Margie." 
\\' c realize that "Margie" lives a 
Jc.ng way from B. JI. S. (Spring St.) 
hut it certainly isn't an unusual sight 
to see her d1lshing for school at two 
minutes of eight every morning. 
KELLIHER, HAROLD, "Hallie.'' 
Do we like IIallie '! I'll say we do. 
For he'R always a pal good and true. 
Football (2). R. 0. T. C. (2). 
KELLY, PAUL F. "Huskey" 
"Kelly" 
Ile1·e's a quiet fellow whose years 
in Bangor Jligh have been marked 
by the many friends he has made. 
"Kelly will someday be a shining 
light in our financial world. Good 
Jud< Paul. 
KELLY, THELMA, 
Ever s1niling- ever ga~1 
You'll find 'l'helma on any day 
1\R a teacl1c.>r :;he'll w in great fame 
H she clot>sn't change her name. 
"Lunch Room.'' 
( 
KENDALL, MARJORIE, 
Dimples and smiles are a combina,· 
tion rare, 
But Marjorie is willing with others 
to share. 
To hear Marjorie play is surely a 
treat, 
Vi'e arc sure that she can never be 
beat. 
KENNARD, EVELYN D. 
We look up to Evelyn in more ways 
than one. 
She docs the things which ought to 
he done, 
And that is what most of us fail to 
do. 
Glee Club, 1 year . 
KE NN EY, LY LE, 
Lyle is well known for hiB en-
cleavors Lo find a Io1·muln. for doing 
four subjects in 40 minutes. We 
hone he ha;; succe dcd. 
R. 0. T . C. (2) . 
KITTREDGE, MERRILL R., 
"Crit t e r ." 
"Good things ome in small bun-
dles" is Critler's motto. His winning 
way is caused hy a bron.d smile 
which he always wearfl. If he should 
losc this smile the world would turn 
upHicle clown. Critter without his 
flmile is like ~i car wilhout an engine. 
Keep it, Cri Lter, it is n. passport to 
every road to success. 
Band (2). R. 0 .T. C. (2). Dra m atic 
Cl ub. His t ory Cl u b. C hemistry Club. 
J u n ior Ring Committee. 
LAFFEY, WI NI FRED M. "Win." 
\Vinifred's motto iH "Pleasure Be-
fore Business" but her OPly regret 
is that her teachers don't always 
agree with her. Nevertheless, we 
wi;;h you luck, Winifred. 
LAMB E RT, G. CLAYTON "Cla t e." 
They sometimes call him "barium," 
in chemistry, al least, hut w pr uict 
he'll riH in the worlc1 just iikc a c:ike 
of yeast. 
R. 0 . T . C. 2 yea rs. 
LANE, DAVID, " Da ve." 
Dav is a quiet little chap but 
lhinlrn a lol. It would be well if nll 
young fl?llows woul<l follow his x-
amplP. II has a host of friends but 
not an enemy. Anyone traveling 
along- the Killr clgP roac1 Lhis summc·r 
will HI?<' him busily al work in his 
nrnrkPt g-an1cn. 
LANE, V E LMA, 
Vc>lma iH one of th quiet kind, 
You can nPVl'I' t(']l what J,; on 111:•1· 
min<l. 
llul Hlw IH a 1'0ncl pal nrvert.lwleHH, 
;\ nd lhal we wlll mlHH Iwr W(' must 
conf 'HH. 
LARSEN, KARL D. 
Listen! That's just what we do 
when Karl begins to toot h'.s baritone 
in the band. 
R. 0. T . C., (3) . Orchestra, (4 ) . 
Band, (4 ) . Student Leader. R. 0. 
T. C. Band Leader. French C lu b. 
Dramatic Club. Senior Play. 
LEATHERS, RALPH, "Midget" 
Icle's our ambassador from Hermon 
Ralph tells great stories of his native 
p lace; the Jcind that makes us want 
to go bacl< w ith him and try the 
sw·mming hole, and the bean hole . 
LEAVITT, MORRIS, "Maury." 
Maury is our star Cornetist of the 
Band, and he is som e Musician too. 
When he blows his trusty trumpet, 
you can hear him in Veazie. 
R. 0. T. C., (3) . 1st Lieutenant. 
P icked Squad (Auditorium ) . Jun• 
nior Exhibition (Semi-semi finals ) . 
Band, (4 ) 1st L ie utenant. 
LEVINE, SAMUEL, "Sam" 
Sammy has been a hard-working, 
industrious boy while with us. He has 
a lways had plenty oC time for social 
afCairs, however, und W2.s our class 
president during his Junior year. 
R. 0. T. C., (2) . Class President, 
( I). 
LEWIS, AUDREY A. "Aud." 
Her e is Audrey our friend tender and 
tru e 
She a lways has a pleasant word for 
you. 
With her eyes on her book and her 
mind on a star, 
We'll say that our Audrey will go 
very far. 
Latin Club. Chemistry Club. French 
Club. Dramatic Club, "In the Woods 
of Domreny." Junior Exhib it ion. 
Glee Club, (2) . 
LEWIS, SARAH, 
Here is a girl with a bright sunny 
smile, 
When she's around life seems worth 
while; 
She's p lum full of fun, from her head 
to her toes 
Sh e's made many friends but, never 
a foe. 
French Club. Latin Club. Dra-
matic Club. Chem istry Club. 
LIBBEY, ABRAM, "Abie" 
Abie's a lways prominent, 
I n s t udies predominen t 
He'll be missed by the school, 
He'll sure reach his goal. 
Band, (2) . Orchestra, (2). Chem-
ist1·y Club. R. 0. T. C., (3) . French 
Club., (Treasu rer) . 
LIEBERMAN , MAX, "Fat." 
"Fat" is quite a "cut-up" (that's 
what he thinks). Max is quile a 
large proposition for the teachers. 
He expects to come back as a Chem-
istry teacher. 
House. R. O. T. C., (2) . Glee Club, 
LINCOLN, NELLIE, "Pickles" 
Pickles i;; our sluclenl hl"ig-ht, 
She stuclies hard from morn till 
night, 
8he is a friend to all, you see, 
Ana hlush '! Just Hn~', "Oh 11 enrce". 
Dramat ic Club. History Clu b. 
LINNELL, FRANK, 
Frank is an all ruuncl ('hap who 
<'Xcel;; in stu<li<'8 ancl al8o as a musi-
('ian. 
R. 0. T. C. Or~hestra. 
LOUD, A. RUTH , 
l tuth is planning- lo Ile• a nurne 
l!ul we woncl<'r if' lhat will work; 
l'c·1·haps she'll <'hang-P her 111i11<1 
i\ncl fin<l he1· splH•r(' in nnother line. 
Chemistry Club. 
LOVEJOY, OLIVE M. 
I lerC' ':-; to a g-i1·1 who':; fair :ind SWN'l, 
As a f'rien!l she c·an't he l>eal. 
As a t!'aclw1· :;he'll win f':1111e 
H sh<' cloes not C'h:111g-c• hp1· n:111w. 
Junior Ring Committee. 
French Club. 
LUCAS, !RENEE., "Ivy" 
\\'hen \1'e t:ilk of' being U1·0cl 
fr0ne only smile:; 
The cliHtanc·c seems so short lo he1· 
l•'or slw's thinking- or "l\1 ills" nol 
miles. 
Glee Club (1). 
LUDDEN , KENNETH, 
"Cou nt" ''Ken" 
The ('ounl i:; a qui<'l C'hap l1\1t 
th:il is l>ec·:iusC' lw i,; Ho l>usy think-
ing. I lis motto if;: No fiHh thal l<c·pl 
itH mouth shul <'Vf'l' got C'aught. f!ut 
rc11H•mlie1· < 'cnrnt, love• may he hlincl, 
IJut the peoplP 011 Court Ht. an•n't. 
R. 0 . T. C. (3). Major. 
J>iC'kecl 1-'quacl 11n:l) 
2nd, Picked Man (192J). 
Officers CI u b. 
Rifle T eam. 
French Club. ( French play). 
Chemistry Club. 
Band (4) . 
Orchestra (4). 
LUOSEY, FRANCIS, "Scobby," 
This i:; C•ll<' of llw IH•st llH• i"<'hool 
('~111 lll:tk<' 
\\'ith flgtll'('H thiH Incl Slll'(' lake's llll' 
c·:i kc~ 
I !P's tlwr<• 1-:'irls, \\'II IJ :1 li11e th:tl 
puts hi111 through 
1-'o IH•<•p it Ujl i"!'ol1hy, \\'(' Hl'(' :ill \\Ith 
you. 
R. 0 . T. C. (3). 
McA VEY, MARY, "Mac.'' 
[If•!'('" ~l:JC', «lll' h:t><kt·t 11:1 II stat', 
\\'ho111 no g11:inl t':tll 1;1•t•1n to har 
\\'illt h1·1· hrtHl(l'(H (•fgh( Ol' !1111!'. 
:o-;}H•'s \\'Oil lhl' ;..;-ilfll(• fo1· tlS 111"111~· fl 
t it111•. 
Girl's Glee Club. 
Orchestra. 
Basketball (2). 
Dramatic Club. 
FRANK, M'CLAY " Shank" 
'l'o Shank our famous football star, 
With us he sure .. ates ahove par. 
There's many would l ike to be his 
queen. 
But none have a chance with fair-? 
Football (4 ) . Basketball (4 ) . (Cap-
tain ) . Military Lt. (3 ) . Semi Finals 
Junior Exhibition Boy's Glee Club. 
MACDONALD, MARY A., 
"Mac" "Merrimac" 
Car<> free, happy and fu ll of fun, 
Nevel' wonying- if h er work is clone, 
I n Fi ench , :\l al"ie, does qu i te exc·el, 
But he,. rank-we shall not te.I! 
J>1 amatil' Club ; Che lll i!-,tl',y c ·ub: 
Field Hockey. 
M' DONELL FRANCES, "Fran" 
"Ji-,ran" is ever fiO nice 
Sh<>'s p .. etty and she's witty 
And \\h<•n it <·omo; to fun a' ! !"(Jund 
Thel"("S not a jollier one to he found. 
Glee Club (3) . Dramat ic Club. 
Field Hockey. Track. 
M' DONOUGH, HELEN, 
\ Ve al"t' !Paving-, H el en, ]paving-, 
Does the time so quic-k l y pa~s? 
!las the time to I •ave our school 
fr i encls 
11wvital lly c-o!lle at last'? 
L <'l suC<"l'HS f orever h ol d you 
\\'he1·evcl' you may g-o. 
Dramatic Club. Freshman Sponsor. 
Latin Club. French Club. Girl's De-
bating Society (2 yrs. ) . Girl's Glee 
Club (1 yr. ) . 
MACDOUDALL, LILLIAN, " Doodles" 
Of eo u ,.~e Lillian looks ve1·y cl<'lllUI'<' 
Ilut then on • 1H:v(•1· ean he sure 
T'is w h ispered \\riling- is h er hohliy 
gspceially wh n writing to some one 
called-? 
Glee Club, (2) . Banner Committee. 
Gym. 
M'GARY, GEN EVA F., "Gee" " Gin" 
(;l•neva's g-l"t•at~st a!ll l 1ition, they ~ay, 
l s to he a JilJrarian so!lle futur' day 
\ Ve a ll feel su1·e she w ill achie\' • her 
aim 
Ancl h!'ing- honm· and fame upon her 
n ame. 
Girls Debating Society (3) . Chemis-
try Club. French Club. Latin Club. 
(aedite) . Dramatic Club. 
M'GUJRE, FRANKLYN, "Mac" 
, la('s may ('OlllC 
.\lacs !llaY g-o 
I :ut ".:\l a(·" g-o<•H on for<~vc..1r . 
Dra m a t ic Club. Senior Play (Char-
lie's Aunt) . Chemistry Club. Class 
Prophecy. R. 0. T. C. (2) . 
M'GUIRE, PATRICK, ''Pat" 
A Iitl l l' .\Jiss who joined us in he1· 
.Junio1· yPar. T'at woul<l makP a g-oocl 
• '1'1 ainc·1·"' in sho1thancl, hut when it 
eomes to having- a good time, watch 
h er speed! 
McMINN, NORMA, 
Norma in her winsome way, 
Uairn; m any fr:ends every day. 
She never haH to carry a book, 
And we are w ondering if she will 
make a good cool<. 
McNAUGHTON, VICTOR, "Vic" 
Oui· exchange editor is some boy 
Ile is expecting to be manager of the 
lJijou soon. If h e doesn't get this 
joh, he'll start t aching "trig," which 
iH hiH spcc·alty. 
R. 0. T. C., (2). Oracle Board. 
McPHETERS, BYRON, "Mac" 
"lilac" iH the r eal hunt r, fisherman 
and naturaliHt or the clasH. Of course 
olhcr thini;s occupy hb; mind but-
w1·ll you C'an sec for youn; •I L Uoocl 
luck "l\la •" wc'r with you ! 
R. O. T. C., (2). Rifle Club. 
McPHETERS, MILDRED, "Minnie," 
"Tillie" 
.:'11 il1ll'C~!l'H u sually Hmiling 
Jlut wh n HllC':; hlu!', you'll know 
Hh!•'>i longing for \Vl'Htficld, New 
.Jcnwy, 
Now, what is atlrncting her so'! 
MACKIE, JAMES R., "Jim" 
,Jim won't set the wo1·1<1 afir with 
k!•roH1·ne, hut w<· know what he will 
UHe. 
Drill, (2). Singing, (3). 
MACKIE, LILLIAN A., 
lkre's to our Lillian, who has so, 
won UH lhat we don't !<now what 
we'll !lo next year without her. 
Orchestra, (I). History Club. 
Dl'amatic Club. Cheer Leader, 1925, 
Office Practice. 
MALONEY, ELLEN E. 
A f!l'rious little girl is slw, 
\Vho thinks of the future and what 
she will be; 
Jlu t not for the world and all its 
gold 
\\'oul1l we fit thiH girl Into some other 
mol<l. 
Orchestra, (4). Girls Debating So· 
ciety. Dramatic Club, "In the Fol'· 
ests of Domremy." Latin Club (le 
cercle francais). Inter-class Basket-
ball. Frenshman Sponsor. 
MALONEY, M. FRANCES, 
lkrP'H to 'l'an, 
TIH' pri<l<• of 0111· 1•J:um, 
For as a viollniHL Hh • sun• dOl's 8Ul'-
Pil88, 
And as a J><·rson ti's wrilf'r Hhe has 
no 1·qual, 
\\"hil1• as a d!'hal1•r Hll!' lH wo1·thy of 
fH ltH', 
Ho h•·r!''H to Ollf'. who In )'t'al'H to 
tom1» will tah' th" palm what 
f'\ <·r h1•r !'ltnic·p m:i y hf'. 
Oracle Board, (Assistant Persona l's 
Ed tor). Orchestra, (4). Girls De-
bating Society, (2). Dramatic Club. 
Le Cercle Francaise. Latin Club. 
History Club. Girls' Glee Club. 
Freshman Sponsor. Inter-class Bas· 
ketball. 
MARTIN, PAUL T., 
Paul Ma1·1 in, poet and phi l osopher, 
playwright and essayist, critic and 
CC'lPr, in fact, what phase of life has 
hi;; g<'n i us 1oot touched? But above 
a ll , he is a friend and gentleman. 
R. 0. T. C. (2) . Debating Soc iety. 
Literary Club. Latin Club (Consul, 
Q uaester) . Semi-Finals. Dramat 'c 
C lub ("Forest of Domremy" ) . Oracle 
Goard. Meda l Gra duation Essay. 
MARTINI , ALBERT, " Polly." 
A l bert's friendly smi l e and p l easi ng 
persona l ity have won him many 
friends in l l. II. S. \\'e wish him the 
best of l uck. 
MATHESON , DONALD, " Dinger." 
J>ingc r has the most innocent face 
in the wol'l<l wlwnever tlwre's any 
t1·oub l e afoo t in the class. There is 
a story, though, h was once caught 
with half a hot-<log i n his fist and the 
othe1· half :n h i s mouth. 
llingp1· is cften sc·rious, however. 
rtc•meniher him in the clt'l'Hs-su i t at 
the minstrel ~how'! I le' is a regu l a r 
fellow an<l everyone li ln:s him. 
Glee Club {2). Minstrels. R. 0. T. C. 
MATHISON, ADA G. 
This l ittle maid is tres petite, 
\\' ith sunny sm i l e an<l dancing feet, 
A l t hough "A l bert" has first c l aim 
l~ve1·yone likes Ada just the same. 
MERRILL, EDWARD, "Eddie." 
Rael'! why no, that's just Bd's way. 
And uh! what a way i t hi. 
\\'p will hear of h im some clay, 
l•'or "t1·y and succeecl" are his. 
R. 0. T. C. (3 ) . 
MESERVEY, RUTH, 
"Rusty Mesvine." 
l tuth is one of the shining lights 
of ou1· c l asi.;. She is rather quiet until 
you know lwr Then she can make 
any good time• beltC'r. J{uth always 
has all her lessons. too, hut says she 
iH planning to m ajo1· in chemistry? 
Orchestra (2). Dramatic Club 
(Sec.). Latin Club. French Club. 
C hem istry Club. 
MORRISON , HELENS. 
"Still \\.tt1·1· 1·uns clc•c•p." This can 
he• saicl of I l C'lc·n. ::-;he's not only n 
quiPt littl•· mis«. hut ah;o a good 
s1H11·t. <:oo<l l uc·k. Jfl>len 1 
Fre nc h Club. H istory Club. 
MOWER, JUNE, 
.ltllH'. \\'ilh IH't' "inning- way, 
Cam!' mil!'!" to school e:tC'h <lay. 
ll<'l' \\'OJ'k was a l ways well clone, 
L<'l's hopl' ·he l<e1•ps it up at Farm -
ington. 
Chemistry Club. 
MULHERIN, ELWYNE M. "Mui." 
"Mui" is our champion mechanic. 
What he doesn't know about auto-
mobiles isn't worth knowing. 
Studying never bothers this boy a 
great deal, but we're all sure that 
some clay l\ful's going to clo big things. 
R. 0. T. C. (2). 
NEWMAN, ROSE R. 
A popular young miss is she 
\Ve wonder if a typist she'll be. 
Dancing, too,is in her line 
Hurcly this girl does shine! 
NICKERSON, ALVA, "Nick." 
"Ni<:k" ls madame's pride and joy. 
"\\'hen ho isn't gargling away on 
F1·L·nch ho is clown in the gym bel-
lowing commands at the top of his 
vok<'. "Nick's" gr alcst ambition ls 
lo h a sPconcl Daniel Boone with a 
rifle•. 
R. 0. T. C. (3). Captain Rifle Club. 
Chemistry Club. 
OAKES, HELEN L. 
This nic-o young blonde with ·wavy 
hair 
J fas aroused int •rest everywhere. 
'l'h<•y 1;ay she has a hope chest; 
hut lhc•n so have lots of girls and 
she may b an olcl maid yet. 
O'BRIEN, GERTRUDE, 
This girl has bright hair, a bright 
i;mil" and a hright U.lsposition, so 
\\ c 1n·ullct for her a bright future. 
O'CONNOR, CHARLES E. "Charlie" 
lf<·rc's om· high-jumper and histo-
rian, too. harl!e's the only rival 
of l'lato pollt , profounu, pac!fic-
evcn If he clo s come from VZ. 
R. 0. T. C. (2). Military Exhibition 
1924 (3rd. medal). Literary Club. 
House. Boys Debating Society (2). 
Debating team (2). Class Treasurer 
1924. Oracle Board (2). Track Honor 
Essay. Class Historian. 
O'CONNOR, RODERIC C. "Rodie" 
Hodl • . ;tys he became the orator 
that h • i by auurcsslng envelopes. 
llowevcr h has not lost his reputa-
tion as a sold! •r and a ladles' man 
hy commuting from Veazie. 
lier •'s wlt:1hing you luck at Maino 
11c.·t yt·tr. 
R. 0. T. C. (3). Colonel. Class 
President (3). Junior Exhibitio,n 
(medal). Lyford Speaking Contest. 
History Club. Dramatic Club. Spe· 
cial, Play 1924. Senior Play 1925. "In 
the Forests of Domremy" Military 
Exhibition 1923 (gold medal). Part· 
ing Address. Officers Club (Pres.). 
WILLEY, DONALD, 
l Jon ii! Ollll of lh• n•!la hh•H of th 
cla . B. ll. H. J,o 01 on of lh< 
b l, in you, lJon. 
O' LEARY, VINCENT, "Vin" 
This boy does not say m uch in school. 
Ile is slow but he gets there just the 
same. 
R. 0 . T . C., (3) . 
O 'REE, DONALD, " Dunc" 
This tall, lanky member was a bas-
ketball flash dur'.ng his Junior y ear, 
hut macle up his mind to retire dur-
ing hh; Senior year. He is a pleas-
ant member or the class of '25 and is 
always ready for worl' or play. 
0 ' REE, MAXINE, 
i\laxine has bobbed hair and big 
hrown eyes. She is not too fond of 
study; hut for all that we expect she 
will he k:tching Chemist1·y in some 
f:u.;hionahle hoarding school some-
clay. 
Gym, 2 years. 
PALMER, ARLINE, "Tommy." 
Can our Tommy be thinking of r un -
ning for Congress? She's our star 
clehater ancl she knows all about pol-
itics. As for acting-she can take 
any part from an Irish colleen to a 
Homan Senator. 
Debating Society, (4). Secretary, 
( I) . Debating Teams, (3). Junior 
Exhibition Semi-finals. Glee Club, 
(1) . Dramat ic Club, "In the Woods 
of Domremy," "A love of a Bonnet." 
Latin Club. Chemistry Club. Le Cercle 
Francais. Oracle Board, (2). Per-
son a ls Editor. 
PALMER, FRANCES, " Frannie." 
Franr s Palmer left us for a while 
ancl then returned again. B. H . S . 
looks good to people when t hey go 
away from it. '\Ve're glad you came 
hack Frances. 
PARKER, HELEN I. 
. \ serious little maid is she. 
Thinking of the future and if a mus-
iC'ian she'll he. 
Hlw is "Fran]{" and we love her a 
heap, 
J lu t. Oh! H elen, "Still waters r un 
cleep." 
Dramatic Club. Orchestra, (I). 
PASCHAL, LILLIAN B. "Lill." 
L1·ssons ne\'f'r worry Lillian . She 
h~liPvf"8 in "pleaRurc" before "'vorl<," 
still sh(' is gracluating after four lon g 
yC'ars of "stuc1y'ng." 
PATTEN, IOLA, "Babe." 
HW<'<'t p<'tit(• and very gay 
ls our own Dahe 
\\'h<•n onre you have seen 
Ikr glances heam, 
A merry s ight you'll say. 
PATTEN, MILDRED, "Pat" 
Evcryorll' l i k cH Pat. \ V h o could 
hel p liking a g irl w ith Hu ch a h ap py 
ll iHposilion . L'al i H goin g to J'enn 
H all nc•xl fa ll. W l' hop e she w ill 
ha \'C aH good lu ck in l'l•n n aH Hill' haH 
ha<\ in I L II. 8 . 
Dramat ic Club. H istory Club , ( sec -
r et ary ). French Club. Freshman 
Sponsor. "In the Forests of Dom-
remy." " Charlie's Aunt." 
PATTERSON , JOSEPHINE, 
You wi ll H<'<' hy lll'r a<'LiviticH t hat 
,JoH<'PhirH' ha;; five lall' ll lH. HIH' h·tH 
alHo goo<\ l ook;; ancl good f r· t' IHI H, i n 
Kl'lwo l and oul. Thal',; gooc\, loo. 
Orchestra, (4). Junior E x hibition, 
( medal ) . Dramatic Club, "Forests of 
Domremy." History Club . " Charli e's 
A unt." Senior· Play Committee. 
PAUL, SIDNEY, "Sid" 
ll :ti l to ou1· hu m ori st! Hicl'H "Tal-
IN" haH g r l'all y i lluminalt•<i thp Or-
a<'" wilh Hpark li ng hitH or h tlln o1-. 
\ \'(' pn·did llrt' c• cli tor Hh ip of "Li fe" 
f01· you Hi d. c:o an d g<'l it! 
Debat.ng, (2 ) . Treas. House. R. O. 
T. C., (2 ) . Oracle Board. Semi - finals. 
Honor Essay. 
PELKEY, DONALD, " Buster•" 
" l :usll'r"' wen t to 1:. IL H. 
\\'lwn• h<· oh l al rwcl hiH k lll1\\ l l'<ii;t', 
\\ 'p wish him ltr l'k and a l l HlH'Cl'HH 
I f Ill' plan;; lo <•nl<· r· ('o\leg<'. 
Basketball, (2). R. O. T . C ., (2). 
Class Banner Committee. 
PENNELL, WILLIAM , "Bill" 
J:il. a l though a g<'n n iH in Ht u <lif»<, 
ha>< a gl'!"ll hah l of din·c•ti ng lra ll k 
on tire ><l'<'Ollcl ll our. 'h<•<•r up I l i ll, 
HOlll<· cla~ you wi ll he "hil'f of po l i('('. 
R. 0. T. C. (2) . 
PENNEY, JOSEPH A ., " Joe" 
"Archmedes." 
;-;n.po l<·on \\as :L Hhort m a n a IH I HO 
i:-. . JO~'. Napol~·o n I H.•('allll' ranl OUH ns 
a g<·rH ra l and a Jp;u\<•r. \\ '<•hop" tlnl 
.Jo(• I H'('Oll ll'H ra n ious HCl tll f'dHy aH OIH' 
Of J;;11wor's l 1•a1ling ll ol'i, (H . c:uod 
l \J('k , J O('. 
R. 0. T . C., 3. Glee Club , 2. 
PHILLIPS, RALPH , 
lt.t plr \\!'Ill lo sunuy l•'lorlcla 
,.\ } 1>:11· or ·o i1go, 
l:t'l 1111w h<' did lo<>( \\':111( to Si>l'll<I 
111~ lllllf' in HhO\'l'fi11g HJIO\\' 
1:11(, l t.ilph, h1 ( l~l'd \\Ith ll!i th H 
) t ~It•, 
Aud pl 1y1 d li!R \•iolr11, 
,\lid \\" ,J 1'1' gl Id for \\ p'd h I \'I ll liHH-
' cl, 
Iii i>rn 1 I hut frit ud f) i.;nin. 
Orch estra, (3). R. O. T . C., ( 2). 
PINKHAM, FLORENCE E., " Lydi " 
11•1•' u '1 t• \VhPt'l lt10J,8 tn· d1-
,., ilCui L\ dl;i Joni H qllif'I 11111 !11 j 
I'< tlh 111(1 111' I 111ght11· 1111<1 11111. Siu 
I 'IHHI HJH>l'l i.i.lld ll 11'11'111( lo t \' '!'). 
one. 
PLUMMER, HARRIET, 
Is good and good looking, and gets 
good rank and is a good friend. Isn't 
that i;-ood enough for anybody? 
REEVES, RENA, 
A friend to all, you will find 
This little hrns so demure and shy. 
She· always is helpful and kind, 
Ancl we pa1·t from her with a sigh. 
RICE, EUGENE, "Gene," "Ricie." 
Ilicie is a track man. He can pole-
vault pretty near up to the moon 
::rncl then some. Keep vaulting, Gene! 
RICHARDSON , SADIE L. "Sid.'' 
During her four years at B. H. S. 
"Sid" has :>tucliecl industriously and 
clouhtlesPly sl1e will soon astound tlie 
lmsiness world. nut "Sid" doesn't 
believe in "all work and no play." Can 
she dance'I Just asl< the boys! 
ROBINSON, MARY E. 
J•'or two years l\fary's been vice-
presirlent of our class. 
In athletics arnl good-fellowship she 
clo"s surpass; 
A violinist '1.ncl also a voice like a 
lark, 
\\"e all agree that of Mother Nature's 
gifts she has 
A most g •ncrous part. 
Vice-president (2) . Girls' Athletic 
Council. Girls' Glee Club (3). Orches-
tra (4) . Dramatic Club. French Club. 
School Team Hockey and Basketball 
(2) . Outdoor Track (1). Indoor 
Trac k (2) . Baseball (2). 
ROBINSON, OTHELLO F., "Ted." 
Tc•cl came to us from Sherman 
Station, a little town in Maine, at the 
hc·ginning of our first year. And, in 
~wme way or another has managed to 
stay with uR ever since. 
\\'c wonclec where he got his brown 
curly hair, what kind of curling irons 
he uses-a 1~ouc1 comb an<l mirror-
;i n<l what will become of his good 
natured smile when he leaves B. H. 
s. 
R. 0 . T. C. (2) . Sergeant. 
RUBIN , ABRAHAM, 
A hraham is a quiet fellow, hut he 
has the gooclf; just the same. His goocl 
natu1·c ancl goocl manners make him 
a favorite. His hobby is inventing 
c·r0Rs-wo1·cl puzzles 
Orc hestra (4) . R. 0. T. C. (2). 
French Club. 
RUDMAN, EDITH R. "Edie." 
l·~Y<'H that ""'l"<' mad<' so 1:1rge in size, 
E~·t•s that are ve1·y \\'ise. 
\\'c woncler if such two orbs are ~.;ulJ­
sti lutes for study. 
Semi-Semi. Frenc h Sponsor. Or-
chestra (2). 
RUSS, HELEN, 
Good looking, a good dancer, a 
g od student, a good friend; these 
are Helen's qualifications. Pretty 
good one's, N'est ce pas? 
French Club. Glee Club. Dramatic 
Club (secretary). 
RUSSELL, ELLEN M., "Nellie" 
J rcrc'H a girl who never took any-
thing seriouHly, not ven her studies. 
Tis rumored that her innocent ex-
JH'CHHion and smile smoothed her 
pathway thrnugh B. II. S. 
\Ve'll all miss you, Nellie. 
RUSSELL, HAROLD, "Hal" 
ThC'rC''H no hettC't' fC'llow in the 
clasH than J farold. \Ve may hear 
from him as nclmiral some clay, for 
h("s fond of salt wat!'r. 
R. 0. T. C. (3). Captain. Military 
Exhibition 1924 (Gold medal), Track 
(2). 
RYAN, MADALINE, 
A black hain•cl lass, AO HWC'ct and 
trUC', 
/\ fri!•rH1 lo PVC'ryone of you. 
A rH1 wh<'n he!' lessons arc all clone, 
Makes rcac!y for all kinds of fun. 
SAWTELLE, BEATRICE, "Bee" 
This tall girl with hlu eyes and 
dark bohlH'!l hair i!; quirt and serene. 
Ev!•ryhody Jil{C•fl her. P rhaps she 
has in tcrc·stH out of school, too. 
SAWTELLE, BERNICE E. "Bunny" 
J f Pllo, "Bunny", how's everything 
out in l IPrmon? '\Ve all know you 
hy yom· lovC'ly hair. But don't worry 
"Bunny" som -clay you'll be " arter's" 
vrivate s cretary. 
SAWYER, GENEVA M. "Buddie" 
If you \\ant a good sport, Take 
Geneva. 
IC you want a good friC'nd, Take 
G n •va. 
~h•"s the· J>i<'k of our kind, 
,\ nd WP all likf' lwr fine 
Our aclviC'e to you then, 
lf you want a tru<' frl!'nrl, Is 
TnkP (i(•npva . 
Girls Athletic Honor Council. Inter 
class Field Hockey. Interclass Bas -
ketball. Interclass Baseball. Captain 
( I ). Debating Society . Dramatic 
Club. 
SAWYER, PRISCILLA, 
I' ·t 111d for popular, pr<'lty nncl 
poll l P, !'rise illa IH a 11 t hoHP a ncl, 
""'II\ othc>r 11IC'f' lhln,...~. too. 
Vice president, IO!.l!.l -!.l!I Le Ccrcle 
Franc is. History Club . Dramatic 
Club. Glee Club. Sophomore reception 
committee. Baseball. 
SCHERER, BARBARA, "Bab." 
Though Barbara is very petite 
She flits to and fro on dancing feet 
\Ve know she's to all a jolly good pal 
Glee Club. Ring Committee. Gym. 
Senior Photo Committee. 
SCHIRO, HAROLD, "Shy." 
Here is our great actor and play-
wright (at least he says he's great), 
French Club. "Charley's Aunt." 
"Les Colleges a Paris (author). Ly-
ford Speaking contest. Athletic coun-
cil. Dramatic Club. 
SCH RIVER, MARION, 
A girl with qualities we all rtdmire 
\\'hose llrrtins and skill we all desire 
A girl with ways so kind and sweet 
\Ve couldn't wish a better to meet. 
fa her favorite color ""Which" do you 
suppose? 
Junior Exhibition ( H oriorable Men -
ti on. 
Latin Club (Audill). French Club. 
Dramatic Club (Vice-President). 
Debating Society (Treasurer 2). 
Freshman Sponsor. 
" A Couple of Million." 
SCHRIVER, PHYLLIS, 1925 "Phyl" 
l'hyl went out into the great west 
where n1en are men and women 
grow Ho great, but decided to come 
!Jack to Bangor and hiLVe B .II.S. for 
her Alma Mater. 
Dramatic Club. Semi finals. Fresh-
man sponsor History. "Forests of 
Domreny." "Chari ie's Aunt." 
SEAVEY, RUBY A. 
Heady for work or ready for play 
Sometimes studious and sometimes 
gay, 
True to her friends and lessons alike 
·we thin!{ that Ruby is just all 
right. 
SECOR, ELAINE, 
He1· nickname 'tis' too bad to tell, 
Ho Elaine will have to do as well. 
SEGAL, JACOB, "Jake." 
JTere is a little fellow who will be 
a hig business man some day. Big 
things come tied up in little pack-
ages. 
R. 0. T. C. (2). 
SILSBY, MADELEINE, "Mad" "Sils" 
Here's l\la<leleine, our friend so true, 
Sccon<l honor you have won, too 
As you stnill down life's long lane. 
:llany more honors we know you'll 
g-ain. 
Girls Athletic Honor Council, 
Second Honor. R. 0. T. C. Sponcer, 
Glee Club (3). 
Hockey (2). captain (1). 
Club. 
Indoor track (1), Mgr. (1). Chemistry 
Interclass baseball (1). 
Interclass Hockey (1). 
Basketball (2). 
Dramatic Club, "Charley's Aunt" 
Club." 
SMITH , G. ALGERNON "Alg ie" 
St II waters run cleep, 
So they a lways say; 
Algie's that, ancl mor e, we' ll tl' ll tlw 
worlcl 
And he's su1·t· got a winni ng way. 
R. O. T . C., (2) . Picked Squad. 
Orchestra, (2) . 
S MITH , G. HOWARD, 
This youth ha>< lw:1cl<•cl fo1· a husi-
nt'ss c·ar<'<'I'. \\ '<• hop<' it \\'i ll hp :1 
SU('('('SSfll I Oil('. 
SMITH , J. PHILIP, " Phil ," " Ak e" 
Y(•H, this is ",\kp" Smith Olli' \\'('l1-
k110\\'11 sag<'. l'hi l <·.aims llwt t lw 
Olli\' ll'lnPCl Y for l a~illN\H ·s s l c•pp; 
:1nci also th;tt tlw only goo<l i'Pat111·<· 
of llw Orn<·lp is llw 1\ th lpti('s <Jpp:t1·t-
nw11t \\',. wonclpr what <•ollc•gp will 
hoa;o;t of this <·hap'! It 111ust IH' 
;\l:tinP! 
R. 0. T . C., (2) . Oracl e Board , (3) . 
Semi- finals . Ha rva rd Club Awa rd . 
SNOW, HORTENSE M. "Te nsie" 
",\ frit•111l in n<•<•cl in :t friPncl incl<•<•<!" 
'""rh-~ """r(•nHiP'H'' n1otto tru<·; 
"ro IH·1· \v<• go 
\V th tal('H of WO<' 
, \ 11'] ('V('I' Hhc• 111'0\'C'H tl'l l (' h UC. 
Orchestra . French Club. 
SPENCER, LUCILLE, 
Thi>< tall, !'IPgant, light haiJ·pc] girl 
is on .. of th<• m.isl popul:1r in th<• 
<'la><s. 11<'1' pktun• will show you 
why. 
SPURLING, RUDOLPH , " Spurl " 
'rids f<>llow <·am1· \\"ty from th1• 
c·o:1>;t lo hp with W< and \1p'1·<· ><u1·p]y 
glad of it. Hpurl'>< onP or our !'h:tm0 -
pion riflp shot~ :111cl man~ tinw>< his 
stc·ady <·~· .. In>< put 1:. I I. H. on top. 
R. 0. T . C., (3) . F .r s t Lie ute nant. 
R ifl e T ea m (3). Ca pta in 
STANHOPE, HELEN E. 
llPPn haH a \1i1111l11g \\.!,\'. 
Tha I i. \\ h 1 I hP1· fl'il'11cls a II Hay 
You l1P\'P1· ... If Pit 11 without a HmilP 
Hlu•'11 1 . port to I now hi'!' !,; worth 
your \\hilt•. 
F re nch Club. Chemis t ry Cl u b. De· 
ba t ing Societ y. Orc hestra. Gl ee Cl ub. 
S TAPLE S, FRANCES E. 
'TiR for l•'rarl<'• 
,\ bright I Ill• ,\Ji • , 1111c1 
Tl11 gt Ill of lhP Hl101·th 11111 ('ll1RR 
l:ut \\111•11 It "'""'" lo lll!!l111'.\', Is 
Hl11 ju I II KUl'f' lo ]l:ll-1!1'! 
STEEVES, MIL TON, "Monk." 
"Monk" is commonly supposed to 
have graduated last year, but he is 
hanging around again this year, for 
f<orne 1·eason; perhaps it had some-
tbing to d0 with his diploma. A di -
]Jlr'ma's n nice thing to have. 
STEWART, HELEN, "Betty." 
l Ielen's smart and Helen's witty, 
I 1elt•n's S\l'ePt and Helen's pretty; 
She's a dear. wc"ll always tell 'em. 
There's no one we all like better 
th :in Ile !en ! 
Girl 's Debating Society. Chemistry 
Club. 
STONE, MAURICE, "Stoney." 
\\'ho is this? Do you know? H 
somehocly never saw "Stoney" before 
hut he:1rcl his name they woulcl prob-
:.l>I:-· tllinl< n[ some big strong good 
lool<ing chap, which is correct. Good 
luck, Stoney. 
R. 0. T. C. (2). Junior Exhibition 
(Semi-Semi). Debating (1). Rifle 
Club ( I ) . Football (I). 
STONE, ROSE, "Ros'e." 
,Jolly, happy, and full of fun is this 
brunette or ours. Hose is one of the 
Latin sharlrn in our school. She is 
also ~omewhat of a piano player an<l, 
in fact, pl.1.vs her part wherever she 
she is. 
Girls' Glee Club. Dramatic Club. 
French Club. Latin Club. Gym (I yr.). 
STREET, M. FRANCES, "Streetie." 
A popul:lr J:ic;i; is ;u ary Street, 
A prettier lass you'll seldom meet, 
Rh<' :.'so hns a gymnastic trait. 
Oil, what a pal U. II. S. will lack 
\\'hen next year l\Iary does not come 
hack! 
Debating Society. Interclass Field 
Hockey (2). Interclass Field Basket-
ball (2). Girls Athletic Honour Coun-
cil (I). Dramatic Club. Freshman 
Sponsor. 
STRIAR, BENJAMIN, "Cooney." 
Cooney hai-, been a strong man on 
the hasketh<1 ll team the last couple 
of ypa rs. A Jso sheik Of the thircl 
flo0r. Tht' rnosl fun has been his long 
argum<>nLH with fl'iPnc1 Epstein. Ep-
~l<·in lost mo~t of the c:1ses by de-
ru J t. 
STRAIR, LOUIS, 
I Jc• is slwn. ancl dark an<l has 
ph•nty of pep. 
STROUT LEAH , "Peggy." 
8•111ny antl smiling and happy i~ 
Leah, 
.:'\0at alHl trim she doth :ippear. 
Jly the mer:·y twinkle in her eyes, 
\\'e lrnow -che has secrets to which 
we're not wise. 
SULLIVAN, EDWARD, "Sully" 
Here's to Edward a charming lad 
\Vho always is smiling and never 
is sad. 
Ile sure is a lrue pal, and a lways a 
friend. 
\ \"illing a lways a helping h and lo 
len<l. 
R. 0 . T. C. (2). Band (2 ) . Football 
(2 ). 
SULLIVAN , ROBERT T. "Terry" 
TC't'l'Y iH a \'('aZi(' HJH'Cial. Yo.u 
can H('(' hy hiH l'<'C'OL"<l that iH' iH Home 
athlC'l<'. l l iH no Hcc·rc•l among lhe 
gi1·Is th al he• c·a n dant'<'. too. 
R. 0 . T. C (. (3) Footba ll (3) . (Cap-
tain ). 
SULLIVAN , TIMOTHY N. 
'!'his gc•nt is tall and <lm· I< ancl loolrn 
rn l ll<'t' nwla n!'ho ly wllC'n lw's Hel'ious 
hul lhal isn't Ho V<'rY oftC'n. 
Dra matic Club " In the Forests of 
Domre my" . Boys Debating Society 
( 1). Debating team ( 1) . 
STUBBS, WINFIELD, ' r hiH yo u th iH 
nol la ll , ancl he mea ns lo he a lnrn i -
nC'ss rnan . 
TANGUAY, LAVOLA, "Micky" 
,\!though La vola c•am to us in h er 
.Junior .vc·ar W<' founcl il clicl nol lake 
her long lo hpc·om<' 01w of UH. \Ve 
wonder why she goc•s to I iampd n so 
mu eh. 
THURSTON , GEORGE M. 
,\Ithouvh <:<'ot·ge iH a qui<'l hoy h e 
is full of hun101· wlwn you onc·e 
know him . 11 <• haH ('OllllllOll S(' ll SC in 
a way that is unc•ommon. Hom<' day 
hf' will hp an ,\-1 llH't'hanic'. 
R. 0 . T . C. (3) . Orchestra (3) . Che-
m istry Club. 
TOWLE, CECELIA M. "Cea l" 
Full of fun. full of pe·p 
Is ShP ]ll'Pll.v': I ll :<:iy lih<' is! 
'111". •••. HPcl ! ! <:owl ltwk 
•·<·1 lia.'' 
TOWN SE ND, JOHN , E . 
II< llw fr lier th11t p l:t)'H lhl' \'lo-
lh1, th' one, you I now-If WP hucl to 
elP<'l 11 dozen of :.!:i'H llne·st, .John 
\ 0111<1 he in llw ll!1t. 
O rc hest ra. Treasu r e r (1) . French 
C lub. Latin Club. 
TOWNSEND, EMMA, 
Have you ever had Emma ask you. 
her brown eyes twinkling, "Where 
were you last night?" If not you h ave 
never really been teased. 
Debating Society (V. Pres. and 
Pres.). Latin Club (Consul). French 
club. Dramatic Society. Freshman 
Sponsor. Semi-Semis. Bates League 
Debate. Orchestra (2.). 
TOZIER, RUTH, "Ruthie" 
'I'}-,is swee1Jy smiling maiden. 
SN•ms not to have a care, 
v'l'ith hosts or friends she's laden 
Re"P on, Huthie, you'll get there! 
Lunch room. 
TRACY, DONALD E., "Don" 
Don is one of our regular fellows. 
He is a soldier and an actC'I'. His fav-
orite play is "Girl-Shy." In this role 
he is a star. Keep up the good work 
Don-yrin're hound to win. 
R. 0. T. C. (3). Captain C. M. T. C. 
W. Adams. Fintlock (Sec't). History 
club (Pres.). Military Exhibition 1923 
(Medal). Military Exhibition 1924 
(Medal). Dramatic club (I). "In the 
Forests of Domremy" (2). "Charley's 
Aunt." 
TRAFTON, ESTHER, "Billy" 
Esther is a care free l:u;s, 
Dut for a friend she is hard to sur-
p:1 ss. 
To dance and dance is l~er delight 
But all will ag-ree that she's a ll right. 
UPTON, STEWART ,"Stew" 
"8tew" is very modest, but if asked 
he'll admit that one can get thru 
school without studying. 
P.. 0. T. C. (2). 
VICKERY, MARY, 
Now we noml' to a pnpu lar gil'l onr 
\\'ho is never seen with-out a smile. 
8110 is clever with her hooks and is 
especially interested in football also. 
VOSE, PRESCOTT H., Jr., "Vose" 
j fC'1·e·s to Vosie, our pal indeed 
In e,·pr~· way he sure takes the lead. 
':\ e know hlc'll win \\·here 'ere he may 
J,c . 
. \ mii.,hty fine fellow we nil ngTeP. 
French Club. French Play. R. O. T. 
C. (2). Chemistry. Dramatic Club. 
WADE, GARFIELD, "Gar" 
Gaze upon "Gar," now you can see 
whY h<> is one of the g1·Patest hproes 
in the spn;or (']ass. He's good look-
ing and very popular with us all. 
"U -tr" i~ a great i.a,:ketlmll playcc. 
Track (2). Football (1) . R. O. T. C. 
(2). Military Exhibition. 1923 (3rd 
meral). 
WALLACE, FLORENCE, 
v\'ho know'; Flo1·pnr,e? 
JGve1·yl1ocly ! 
\\'ho liJ,es Flo1 nee? 
Everyhocly ! 
'\'ho \\'i'-'h<?s her lm·k'! 
Ever;\'hocl.v ! 
WALLACE, WILLIAM, "Willie" 
"\\'illie'' is hnn<lY wilh the Latin 
hool< 1111(1, in i':t<'t evel'ything 11<? t1·ies, 
h11 t \\'C'I! all have to lrn n<l it to him 
wh<'n it comefi to 11thlctic knowl<><lgC'. 
It won't hr long· IH for(' llill will ii<' 
:1<'ling lhc rolC' or n H('out f'or tlw 
} '' n kr<'s. 
R. 0. T. C. (2) . Picked Squad. 
WEBSTER, ALICE, "Al" 
'l'hf' gi1·J wilh a good clispw•ition, 
that's Al. 
'l'\I :1 ll \\ho kno\\' hrr sh<"H l'l'iC'nd n nrl 
pal. 
ln :tlhl"tks Hh(' is Nqle<'l:tll.V" sl:1r. 
1\rl nwn:v :ti'<' th<? ho1101·s sh<' l1ris won 
so f'ill'. 
Hockey (2). manager. Basketball 
( 1). Baseball (2). Athletic Honor 
Council (2). (Sec. and Treas.), 2nd. 
honor. Dramatic Club. Chemistry 
Club. Semi finals Junior Exhibition. 
WEDDLETON, MATILDA, 
11 .. ppy h11ghing '!'illy wi'h hr·1· wil<·h.· 
ing- \UtYS. 
X< V"I' •'<'Ulcl hr HCl'iOUfi {))' lonc·l~· HUlll-
rner clay8 
J\rnl ht•J' ]('SfiOTIH HUff('l', 01' 111.Y \VOl'<l 
or honor. 
\\"hen n ''"ocl lime or :1 hoy lm·ks 
:lr·>'ll1<1 1]1(' ('())'11<'1'. 
Dramatic Club, Glee Club (3). 
WELCH, EILEEN, "Ike" 
Eileen iH a regular kid. Nhc's all 
s<•l J'o1· a goocl time c•vpn if it isn't ;, 
cJ,•nc:e. ;\loHt HtwlicH n1·c a hit hcll'e-
some to hc1'. hu l Hhc <'l':I vc·s Npn n ish 
if only for it';; 111') . .:umenlH. 
Glee Cl ub Dramatic Club. 
WELCH, EARL, "Oil" 
,\h' Wl' h:l\!' \\ilh US "Oil." lhP 110~ 
''ho !ll:tk! s l'l'iP1Hls with !'\'('l'.\'011(' 
\\'t h'>pc• some· <111.v ht:it you will h:1vc' 
~ir. l'"llll<'ll's joh ln ti'<' L:ili. (loocl 
Jtic·k "Oil." 
R. O. T. C. (3). Track ( 1). Football 
(1). Debating (2). 
WENTWORTH, MARJORIE, 
"Billie." 
II lgh s<'lwol h:isn'L \\'lll'l'iPd I :lllit', 
~h• ·,.. J:ad l11•r 1•ln>1H111atl'>1 \\'otTll'cl 
ill~·· , .• ,,,., •ilw:i.'·" smiling al lw1· 
'" ;t, i'h!"I 1•h·11·1111·cJ IHI' \\' tY thl'OllL;h 
I .. JI. :-; 
Girls Debating Society (4). Chemis-
try Club. Dram atic Club. History 
Club. Junior Exhibition semi-semis. 
WESLEY, MADELINE, 
lff'l'• i.-1 OIH lll.Jlll:llf• Hfitt", ~}1' 
\\'rote n pJ,1.1 11 hl1·1i 11111i :iC'l<·cl on c·cl-
111 ,1 ti1m o I .ii I." IL \1'11 M 11 gr<·01 t !!UC'< ·t•!HI. 
. -· . - -. - . - . . . - . . . . .- - . - ... - . . . . ~ . . . . - - . . . . . . . . . . -.. - -. - . - .. - . -- .·. ' -· .- . - . - ... 
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WHITE, JOHN W. "Johnnie," "Jes-
tor." 
Keen of wit, ancl clean of brain, 
John is one of our slarH. Nol only 
can he parlez-vous himself, but he's 
some slu<ient in eve1·ythin:~· else. 
\\'ish tlwre wei·t· more like you, John. 
Orchestra, 4. R. 0. T. C., 2. Pre3-
ident French Club. French Play. 
House. 
WHITE, LEO, 
Leo's <lcsire is to 1·iv-.t Cic.•1·0. 11 
is lJecausP or tlw aforc>s ticl amhition 
-I SUJllHlS(' that he is onp of the 
class star <lt>hate•·s. K0C'p il up, 
Leo, \\'ehstc>r hacl nothing on you. 
R. 0. T. C. (2). French Club. Latin 
Club (Consul). Boys Debating 3oci· 
ety (Sec. and Treas.). lnterclaJs 
Debate (Bowdoin Cup). Maine Leag ue 
Team. 
WHITE, RUTH, "Root" 
She l<'aves us this June, sacl to say; 
Slw'll n:1e he hack anothe1· (lay. 
\\'e'll miss you, Huth! 
WHITTEMORE, CHARLES, 
AftC'r four y<•ars oJ; extensive 
s<•al"(·h in B. 11. 8 . \\"hit elaims 
all stuclies nre mathematical; 
a(l<l to youi· mhw1·y, sulJtntct 
YOU!" trouhlC'S. 
La (' re· le franchais. 
IL 0. T. C. (2) y1·s. 
FrC'nch play. 
(;IC'C' <'luh. I lislory ('luh. 
WHITTIER, G. ALBERT, "Al" 
,\I is our Jll"Cmier saxophonist. The 
fair imphomo1·ps fall fo1· his solJhing 
sax. \\'e JH"e<lict a sure futui·e for 
this hoy. 
flan(! (3). Orc·lwstra (1 ). 
lt.O.T.C. (3). <'apt. \\'inning l'ickecl 
Squacl. 
l•'linllo<"k (T1·eas.J. Le ('e1·c!e l•'mn-
eais (1'!"(.,ls.J. l"n•1wh !'lay. 
!"('-
that 
they 
from 
WHITMAN, PHILIP B. "Lucille" 
"Pittsfield" "Bid" 
Phil is our l~clilo1· an(l the Oracle' 
won firnt prb:e at the l'. of :\I. state 
("onfe1·pnre this year. I le knows 
about t•vp1·yone in the sc·hool ancl "·e 
su1·PI.\' all know him. l le is an all-
rouncl stu<lent ancl athlete, ancl we 
ha\<' 1·<·aso11 lo he p1·ou<l of him. 
I lane! < :n; 01·c·hestm <3); 
<:IP(' ('luh (I); fl.O.T.('. (~); ('0]01· 
S1•1·g<·:111l; l'ic·kC'cl Squad (.\ t11litori-
u111 J, Trac·k <~J; I::1>whall (!); Ju-
nior 1·; hihition; Or:1<"le Doan! (~); 
Edi l or-i 11 -<'hid. 
O'LEARY, HARRY, 
"1'11 I ha I to I :1v<• us h '<"a use of 
his lH alth. :\la~· .\·om· lu<"k tui·n to 
OH• Food, J!u,1.'. 
WILSON, JOHN, "Good looking 
"Jawn" 
J 1:111 th<• hole! IH~1·0~ J>"';t graduate 
of f1;1t((•J"Y and lhP h"al'ty \\"l'll"IJ.°IC'. 
I lis f'lw<•ry 111111111(•r has captivated 
u1<•111 li<'rs of both sexPs, and cheered 
w-1 on to g1·eater endeavor. 
WINCH, NORMAN C. "Brick" 
Brick has been a source of ligh t 
to his class for lo! these four long 
years. Here's wishing success to him 
after he leaves us. Ile sure succeeded 
here. 
R. 0. T. C. (3). 2nd. Lieutenant. 
Latin Club. French Club. Dramatic 
Club. Debating Club, (3). Rifle Club 
(3). 
WISE, LEO, 
Leo bas the s crel of gelling his 
h'ssons without making a fuss about 
it. 'J'hat oug-ht to mak' him a success 
in any occupation. W(' prophecy that 
he will own a mansion on Fifth Ave-
nue in about ten years. 
WITHAM, GLADYS M. "Bunny" 
l•'ine lhlng>i C'ame out of Brewer as 
we learn 'cl a couple oe years ago 
when "Bunny" c:roHH<'cl the river to 
join us tit H. IL H. Besides being an 
aclC'pt in the various activities on the 
third floor, ".B" iH fast making a 
name for hcrnl'lf m; a pi:misl. A bril-
liant futur is prcclictecl. 
YERXA, MAGGIE, 
l-ilill waters run dN'P 
l-10 they always say 
.\Tag-g-k with IH'1· brown C'YN! 
and plC'asant smile, may appear 
quil't but ask someone who knows. 
Gym. 2 yrs. 
ZITANER, ELSIE, 
J•:Jsle h!'Jong-ii to the "fast" set, 
Hhe iH l"lt;ht on lhc track you can bet. 
l-ihc· works with all her heart and 1:1oul, 
\\'l' ar" sure thul 1%ilo wll! win her 
goal. 
\i .. . ... . . ... .. .. . . ....... .. . . . . . .. . ...... . .. .................. · .... . 
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Autographs 
,JOH J•: I' 1! 1. • 8 I' Nl'T I•: I tH I•:.• 
.Junior J•:xhihition 
l'Al'L .,!AltTI. • r:1·i<lt1 ltlon Jo, say 
Medal Winners 
C'lass of 1925 
l :O l >J•:Juc O'CONNOI{ 
.Junio1· J•:xhihition 
F. GIL&R HIL.L.S '20 
"They are never alone who are accompanied by noble thouhhts." 
From the Oracle Board: The 1925 Ora-
cle Board is about to retire, giving its place 
to the Board of 1926; but before doing so, 
we take thi opportunity to thank the mem-
bers of te student body for their loyal sup-
port and urge them to do even better this 
coming year. 
We have had an unusually successful 
year and in a large measure are indebted 
to our friend . the bu iness men and women 
of Bangor and Bre\\'er. We welcome this 
opportunity to thank them and hope that 
they will see fit to continue next year with 
their su bstan ti al help. 
To next year' Oracle Board we wish the 
be t of luck and feel that they will do 
evcrxth.ing in their power to keep the Ora-
cle in its high position among the school 
papers oi ~cw England. 
t And it is with plea ure that we extend 
0 the. faculty, graduates, under-graduates 
and friends. our hcartv thank for their in-
ftcrest and co-operatio1; and our best wishes 
or all time. 
_'25 to the Facult\·: The ·1ass of '25 
W1s] - d 
· ll's to extend to the faculty a few wor s 
0 i grat!tude and praise in farewell. Many 
01 us little realized \\hen \\'e stood on the ~.lreshold of B. 11. S. as freshmen, that the 
.
1ves of t\\'o of the facultv would so closely 
and surely intertwine with our . 
From them we have learned many things 
which will enable us to better ward off the 
undesirable things in our lives; and to make 
them what they should be. Their unfailing 
interest and ever-ready helping-hand have 
always been a source of inspiration to us, 
although we have never realized it as much 
as now-and to them all cannot be given 
too much praise and credit. To the whole 
of the faculty goes our sincere respect, 
thanks and best wi hes. 
'25 to '26. Class of '26, we, the Class of 
'25 are now nearing our last days at B. H. S. 
Soon we will be leaving the school that has 
taken so large a place in our lives the last 
four years. So it is with serious faces and 
sad hearts that we pass along these few 
words of advice. As seniors, we have tried 
hard to look and act our part; but there 
have been times when we have failed. ow, 
as you, the Class of '26 take our places, we 
look to you, next year, to set a high goal 
and profiting by our mistakes, come more 
nearly to reaching it than we have done. 
There are some thino-s that we cannot tell 
you; you will have to learn them by experi-
ence. But there are a few fundamental 
principles that it would be well for you to 
remember; keep your school spirit at a 
high pitch at all times; play fair with the 
iaculty, and remember that they are doing 
everything for your own good; and take 
your studies seriously. Good luck to you. 
:\1AIUON BLATSI>J<;LL 
C l asi-i IIhitory 
Graduation Speakers, 
JJOHOT H Y ALf, l·~N 
Honor l·~ssay 
CllA ltLrnH O'CONN H 
ClaHH Ilistory 
Class of 1925 
l ' I J•::-;c<Yl" l' 1>1•) N J·:TT 
H onor !>: say 
"Honor lies in honest toil" 
AN INDUSTRIAL EMPIRE OF THE 
NORTH 
From the very first Maine ha held a 
p,rominent place in the lumber industry. 
L he extensive and abundant forests and the 
ayailablc water power were de tined to 
give to the State a foremost place among 
the Stales of the Union in this industry. Jn 
the earlier years the . awing and preparing 
of long lumber comprised the chief interest. 
l!owever, with the gradual depletion of the 
pine suitable for this long lumber a new 
pl~~se of the industry has been developed. 
l h~ large inve tment of capital necessary 
to build extensive mills has forced paper 
c~mpa.nies to purchase large tracts in t11e 
\\"lid timber lands of the stale in order to 
g_uarantee a permanent supply oi raw 111ate-
nal, pulpwood. for those mills. Today it is 
~iarclly rcaliccl by the general public to what 
~n extent this ownership and the resulting 
industrial organization has proceeded. 
f One of th~ larger paper. co1~1panies ~ias a 
nil ownership or controll111<r interest 111 an 
area of two thousand squarenmiles in Maine 
an~! has developed a system which, for ef-fi~iency in producing l;ulp\\Ood at the mill 
~'a1 en ~\·anted, is _unr.ivalle.cl .. Thi? company 
. s ln11lt ancl ma1nta1ns \Y1th111 this vast ter-
[1tory roads, transportation line both over 
;~n.cl a1~d \\ ate1:, stream i mpr<:1vements, sup-
11 } depots, 1arms· canneries, slaughter 
lCJllS"~ . . d 
. · '-·'' immense machine shop an even a 
railroad: Jn fact th ~v have developed a 
S)'ste1 J · - f 
'tn . 11 \\' ~ 1c h em Ii races all the cl em en ts o 
< 111clustnal empire. 
tl ! 11 ~mlcr to adequately supply the mills of 
iis company two to ·ight thousand men 
are employed. The transportation 111 as 
cheap a manner as possible of the lar<Ye 
quantities or supplies for this small arr::y 
of men and has necessitated the construc-
tion of a network of roads, totalin<Y one hun-
dred and iifty miles in length and equal to 
the best in the state. These roads extend-
ing from the rail heads deep into tl~e woods 
and ~)y coute y of the company open to the 
public, have greatly added in makin<Y the 
fore ts of 1'.faine accessible to both ind~stry 
and recreation. A fleet of motor trucks and 
tractors, capable of transporting annually 
thousands of tons of supplies and equip-
ment, are operated over these roads. 
.i\[any improvements have been made on 
the small brooks and streams thruout this 
territory. Small dams have been built to 
control the flow of water and most obstruc-
ti~n~ have been cleared away to insure free 
clnving of the pulpwood. Three especially 
large concrete dams have been constructed 
each one of which would have been consid~ 
cred a large project in itself if constructed 
at public expense. The e larger dams con-
trol the flow of water in the main rivers and 
a.re o~ great benefit to the many communi-
ties situated below in that they tend to re-
duce the danger of freshet conditions in the 
spring of the year. 
Over a dozen supply depot and farms 
arc maintained where large stocks of sup-
plies are kept. Here hay, potatoes and 
many small vegetables are grown. Several 
of these farm plants would compare favor-
ably, both ~s to ~onstruction of buildings 
and product10n, with any of the state. As 
an adjunct to th~ e farm~ the company has 
operated from time to time canneries and 
sla u o·hter houses the products of which are cons~1med entirely in the camps. 
The many motor vehicles, sleds: tract?r 
warrons and larrre pieces of machmery in 
use0 made it nec~ssary to establish several 
lar~e machine shops, said to be among tl:ie 
finest in New England. A full guage rail-
road has been constructed to carry pulp-
wood across the height oi land between the 
Penobscot and St. John watersheds, thus 
openino· to these Penobscot River mills a 
portion° of the St· John timber land· Three 
locomotives and fifty cars compose the roll-
ing stock of this Jogging line. 
All of this investment has been made 
solely to produce pulpwood, commonly 
kno,vn as four-foot wood, at the mill gates 
at the lowest possible cost. E_ach . dollar 
has been spent with that only m m111d. 
Of the method of operating in these woods 
it may be said that early in the summer 
foresters are sent oul who outline the c_ut-
tinrr area and locate the several loggmg ca1~ps. About Augu t !irst crews arc hir~d, 
consistincr principally of French and Pol ish lumberja~ks usually supervised by Cana-
dian and American foremen. A set of camps 
consistincr of lnmk house, cook house, hovel 
and offic~ are constructed. From fifty to a 
hundred men arc localed at each of these 
camps and rro:n four to ~ight, thousa1~d 
cords of wood 1s the usual wmter s cut. S1x 
or eirrht camµs under one superintendent b . 
comprise an operation. 
The trees after being cut and trimmed 
are sawed into four-foot lengths. This part 
of the work is usually completed by the end 
of December when the wood is landed, that 
is, hauled on small sleds to a landing place 
on the bank of a stream or on ice o( a pond. 
Landing must he completed before the 
ponds or -treams break up. April fifteenth 
usually being the latest date. With the 
sun rising higher in lhe heavens day by day 
and the warm winds l>eginning to penetrate 
into this north country, a scene of great ac-
tivity dcvclopcs. The driving crews suc-
ceed the loggers ancl as lh ' streams open 
the four-foot \\"ood is started 011 its wal -r 
1out ·to the milb. 1\s th e days of higl1 wa-
ter ar<' lew these ere\\ s ()fl<"n \\'()rL fourtcc11 
<>r 1i f tt-cn lwur~ a cla) . tos:;i ng llic wood in lo 
the ::;lreams and walchi ng the banks for 
stray pieces, dynamitin_g ice clogs,_ breakin~ 
pulpwood jams and domg everyth111g po~s1-
ble to save even the last cord from bemg 
stranded, as the water drops· Between 
many of the rapidly flowing streams are 
dead waters or sluggish lakes· Here the 
wood is boomed and towed by motor boats 
and steamers to the outlets. 
By August first a drive of average s!ze 
should be in the storage ponds at the mills 
and thus the year's work is concluded. The 
story oi the pulpwood as it pas~es into th_e 
mills and is treated with the vanous chemi-
cals and comes out as the newsprint paper 
upon which many of our newspapers are 
printed is for other times and hands to tell. 
THE MUST ARD PLASTER 
Elsewhere we, the Seniors, have recorded 
our will, leaving to the undergraduates of B. 
JI. S. the proofs of our affection. But that 
is not all we bequeath to them. 
Between our class and '26 there has never 
been unfriendly rivalry. To you, '26, we 
leave the Dramatic Club; for the last three 
years you have looked forward to it, we 
know. \Ve leave lo you the Chemistry Club, 
bequeathed to us by the class of 1924; for 
you we iounclccl the i<rench Club-for you 
we established and to you we leave the 
Latin Club. Juniors, we leave to you the 
responsibility of setting the example for the 
three classes following admirably in your 
wake. 
Sophomores. you arc only children now; 
but next fall you will assume your place 
as uppcr-classmen. H~cspcct the class of '26 
as Seniors, and follow their example always 
as they have followccl ours. 
\V c arc proud of the 1• rcsh man class, for 
they have been sponsored and tutored by 
us, and ha v · proved lhcmscl vcs to be nearly 
our equals i11 atlilclics, scholarship, and 
egotism. Th -rcfore w · charg · them to up-
hold lhc l1011or o[ this school to carry on, 
as we have carried 011, the best id •as. They 
must make 13. l I. ~- recognized as the 
liriglttcsl sp Jl un this old globe-they must 
succeed even in those few places where we 

have failed. To you, 1928, we leave the re-
sponsibility of giving next year's Freshmen 
a worthy example. 
Undergraduates, we charge you to keep 
up the enviable reputation the Oracle has 
won. We are the first board to place the 
Oracle first in the state of Maine. We arc 
giving due credit to our assistan_ts, but the 
head oi each department, you will observe, 
is a Senior; and we promise that someday 
B. J [. S. will be even prouder of us than 
she is now. 
"To think.'' students will be saying years 
hence, "that the immortal Whitman once 
trod these very corridors! That Paul Mar-
tin and Gretchen J Iayes, famed in the world 
of literature, recited in these very class-
rooms! That Prescott Dennett, the widely-
known journalist, was once the life of these 
study-halls! That the celebrated General 
Babb-the well-knawn critic, Victor Mc-
aughton-once studied- here in B II. S. ! 
To think that Arline Palmer, the greatest 
humorist of modern times, once roamed 
these classic halls! That Sidney Paul, ed-
itor of "Life" wrote for the B. II. S. Tatler ! 
We give the Oracle into your keeping; 
we have chosen and admonished next year's 
board for you, and we know they will make 
good. Juniors, Sophomores, Fresh men, we 
tearfully. yet gladly, bid you farewell. Good-
bye, Miss Robin on! Vale, Miss Webster! 
Au revoir, Madame! Adios, Mr. Asnault ! 
-The Class of '25. 
Junior Peroration to Cla s of '25. 
\\' e're sorry you arc wiser; we're orry 
you arc taller; we liked you better ioolish, 
and we liked you better smaller. \Vc'rc sor-
ry you have\\ isdom, and we hope you won't 
display it; but since this is you gradua-
tion, we suppo e we shouldn't ay it. 
\\·e lil-cd you before you thought you 
had the wisdom of the ages, and \\ c hate to 
sec our playmates change from naughty 
kids to sages. You arc not hal ( so charm-
ing since middle-age befell you; but since 
this is your graduation, ,,. · suppose we 
shouldn't tell you. llow ·ver, Seniors, 
you'r · good sports and w · I ik · you al I, you 
know; an1t though we're for your places, 
the Juniors hat· to sc · you go. 
\\'c. th· noble cla. s of Bangor IIigh 
School, 1925, being of sound and sane mind, 
and being abrmt to take our ball and bat to 
another diamond, do hereby record this, our 
last Will and Testament: 
To the Juniors we leave ......... Madame! 
To the Sophomores we leave Our Ambition 
To the Freshmen we leave ............... . 
] lats that will swell with their heads. 
To the Sub-i•rcshmcn we leave .... Pegrcts 
Our oth 'r effects we leave as follows: 
Vose's Success in Chemical Warfar to E. 
1 lalcy, '26; Arline Palmer's Debating Lau-
rels to Phyllis Lorimer, '28; Tracy's Way 
with the girls to B. Cunningham, '27; Pres-
idency of the Debating Society to Mary 
Quinn, '26; Best wishes oi Personals De-
partment to The [•'reshm n L. L. Journal; 
The r1rst Assembly Exercises next fall to 
The New Oracle Board; Emma Town-
send's rank-car<l to Rachel Ellis, '26; Our 
Uum bness to The Juniors; Leadership of 
the hand to Agnes Co ff 'Y• '26. 
RODERIC O' ON R, President 
MARY ROBINSON, Vice President 
\Nitnesscs 
EDWARD STEP , '26. 
DA\' 11) RU UMA , '26. 
FREEDOM FOR THE PHILIPPINES 
Jn 1520, Magellan, rm his voyage around 
the world, discovered th Philippin I l-
ands, and took possession of them in the 
name of Spain. For over 375 years the 
Filipinos endured a rule, harsh and b~rba­
ro_us, end u r ·d a troci ti es and persecutions 
without parallel. Their subjugation taught 
them t~1e meaning of liberty. They cri<·cl 
for their fre ·dom, r ·Ii 'll ·cl constantly, hut 
they never real izecl thcr dream. 
1~1 1898. the battleship 1aine was blown 
up 111 l lavana Ilarl>or by the Spaniards. In-
fluenced not only b) this dire deed, but also 
l>y sympathy for the trodd •n uhans. 
•:1Hl_ Filipinos,_Am ·rica d ·clar ·d war against 
Spa111. America conquered ancl in a treat)' 
with Spain, the Philippin •s, \vith other 
lands, wer · ··cit-cl to th· nitecl States. 
For thr ·e centuries, the Filipino$ hacl 
fought Spain for inclep ·nd •nee, for that 110-
l~le. c;~us" th ·y fought \vi th us again~t 
Spa111 111 1898. At the clas •of th· war 1hcY 
e.·JH'r.ted their freedom from us, ancl rose in 
r ·Ii ·111011. wh ·n it was not granted thct11· 

"What is your reason ior not granting 
us our rightful liberty?" they asked. Presi-
dent McKinley replied 1.o them in an official 
statement, "The United States has no 
policy which admits its authority in the 
Philippines to be permanent; the s1.ars and 
stripes are implanted upon that soil until 
such time as with safety and success, the 
islanders can handle the exigencies of gov-
erning." Relying upon 1.hat policy, the 
Filipinos threw down their arms and coop-
erated with the American Government in 
carrying out our policy. Together they im-
proved education, government, ;incl re-
source . 
The American rule Ins never been ha1 sh. 
1n fact, our domination has been very gen-
erous and lenient. :ome citizens or 011r 
country cannot understand why the l• ili-
pinos are not content tu remain und~r 
American rule. Let them but harken bacl· 
to the clays of 1775, to the cla)'S of l'atrick 
Henry. "Give me Freedom or give me 
Death," was the cry of the A111erican in 
1775, and today it is the cry of the Filipino. 
The Filipino is thankful to the American 
people but he wants to be free. Liberty is 
his birthright and it cannot be denied him. 
To strengthen our promise to th Filipi-
nos, the Jones Act was pa secl by C~ngress 
in 1916. which declared that as soon <1s the 
Philippine had a stable government they 
would be free. For several years the Pili-
pinos have declared and have shown that 
they have a stable government. They have 
fulfilled the one condtion. 
'ow, opponents of Philippine independ-
ence advance other objections, which have 
no .bearing upon the question incc the 
U1~1ted States put forward only one stipu-
lat10n, that oi having a stable gov ·rnmcnt. 
However, we shall tak • up a few of the 
greater objections and show how unfournl ·d 
and pretended they arc. 
An objc.ction that i most commonly put 
a p~oplc JU t advanced from th· ta<r · of 
up is that the l<ilipinos ar · emi-savag, '>r 
savagery. Whether they I> ·licv · it or not 
~he opponc1~t of Filipinos state that th~ 
~sland. arc 1~1 the sa.mc stage of savagery 
,t the American Indian of a few centuries 
ago, th~t they indulge in head hunting, and 
hunt with the bow and arrow. '1 hose days 
are rrone as much as the Indian warfare of 
our country has disappeared. 
Of a population of ten and one half mil-
lions, ten million are hristians and h:i.ve 
been for 333 years. Most oi the others are 
Mohammedans. Certainly we cannot call 
them savages. Can we call them an unedu-
cated people, when the percentage of liter-
acy is 70 per cent, higher than the ]Jerccnt-
agc in Italy. Greece, Roumania, and Bul-
garia and many other smaller nations. 
There is a college in Manila, which is 20 
years older than 11 arvard Univer ity, the 
oldest college in America. To say that the 
Filipinos ar' savages, when the islanders 
have better educational systems and a 
great ·r degree of culture than variot!S coun-
tries of l~uropc, is a mere suppo, ition a1Jd 
has not a particle of proof. 
Anoth 'r objection is that American in-
terests arc best served by our conti11uccl 
occupation of th Philippin s. In 1919, the 
total crop value in the islands was $230,-
800,000, and in late y 'ars has continually 
Iller ased. nd ·r American rule, many 
Americans in th· islands and their associ-
ates at home are securing fat slices of these 
millions. They find the island arc v ry ben-
eficial and t is to their interest to sec that 
th' islands ar' retain ·d. This objection is 
horoughly selfi. h and un-Am ·rican in prin-
ciple. It can be said that the $230,800.000 
arc the reason for all oppo ition to indr-
pendencc. 
Moreov •r, by the Jon ·s Act, the Philip· 
pine independence hingc5 upon only one 
condition, that they have tab!;! govern-
ment. Nothing els· matter . \Ve should 
not continue to put objections in the p~th 
of J>hilippin · ind 'pend •nee. \Ve requ11c 
th· Filipinos to have a stable govcrnme~1t· 
Sine 1916, th government of the U:1llp-
JHnes has been in the hand· of natives. 
Their entir' government is modeled after 
our own. The Filipinos have a good finan-
cial syst ·111, a good judicial syst ·m and ,a~ 
•xc ·]lent and popular gov 'rnmcnt. . l h 
only 111 ·ri ·an official in the i ·lands 1s t!1c 
gov ·rnor-g ·n ·ral. Practically alone, tne 
1··1· · I · 11111.:nt 
• 1 1 plllos 1a v ' ma nag ·cl th ·1 r govcn 1 
in a comp ·t 'nt mann ·r. \Vhat more cai 
\\ · ask? 
\v · I ndcnce an not r ·fus th m 111< cpc 11 
and k ' ·p the honor which has s Jong bee 
a part of the American nation. America 
has long been the most respected of all na-
tions because she as never adopted an im-
perali tic and land grabbing policy. 1 ow 
our national character is at stake. The 
question of independence involves the hon-
esty of a promise made by America, recom-
mended by the late President Wilson and 
ratified by the Congress of the United 
State . The Filipinos demand their long 
promised and rightful independence. Can 
we refuse it to them? 
TRAVELOGUE 
On June 18, 1925, the class of '25, B. II .S., 
started on the long-planned and much-de-
bated graduation trip to Washington. We 
were accompanied by Mayor Crosby and 
the J ligh School band. After stopping off 
at variou place , we finally arrived in the 
Capital City, to find that we had left Karl 
Larsen in New York trying to catch the eye 
of the Statue of Liberty. Ilowever, as we 
didn't think it was worth the trouble to tele-
graph the ~cw York police about him· Mer-
rill Kittredge gallantly took Karl's place as 
leader of the hand. \Ve caused quite a sen-
sation with our triumphal march through 
the city, led by Kittredge and ending with 
a loud blare on the \Vhite Ilouse steps. 
Pre ident oolidge came out to see what 
the sweet music was, so we sang our class 
ode for him and the First Lady. Then all our 
Junior exhibition speaker recited, our prize 
debater paraded their talent, and our ath-
letes taged a track meet, with the Pres-
ident's team the winner of the potato race. 
Mrs. Coolidge was so pleased by our bright 
and winning ways that she invited us all to 
dinner and-well, who among us would de-
cline an invitation to dine at the White 
House? After dinner, we were serenaded 
by the Marine band, which of course 
couldn't compare with our high school band. 
everyone agreed. 
After Mr. Coolidge had explained why he 
raised Cain-to his office-he bade us a lo-
quacious good-night, saying that he had 
never before had the pleasure of meeting a 
group oi such charming and talented young-
sters. Mrs. Coolidge's good-night was a 
sort of magnificent echo of the President's, 
she telling us to drop in any time-we 
would always be welcome. for her distin-
gui hed husband had few enough such vis-
itors as ours to brighten his busy life. 
We all went calmly to bed to sleep that 
first night in Washington-but we awoke 
the next morning to a dire calamity-the 
hotel had burned down! However, through 
the intervention of some members of the 
Cabinet, those for whom there was no room 
at the White House were housed in an in-
sane asylum for the remainder of our stay, 
and it proved a most delightful experience. 
After a week, we boarded the president's 
yacht, The Mayflower, which he had offered 
to loan us for our journey home, with all 
the people of vVashington crowded upon 
the banks f the Potomac, weeping to see 
our youth and beauty departing their fair 
city, we had so endeared ourselves to them. 
At last we reached Bangor, to tell our 
schoolmates the glad news that John Town-
send, Paul Martin, Philip Whitman and 
Charlotte Bowman were now members of 
the President's Cabinet. 
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"I cannot tell how the truth maybe 
I say the tale as 'Twas said to me" 
On Saturday evening, May 9, the annual 
singing contest was held. Sixteen solos were 
sung and there were six quartets. The first 
girl's prize went to IJelen Mosher, the sec-
ond to Loui e llardy. The boy's prize was 
awarded Leslie Couillard, while Frank Bur-
rill and Shirley Berger received honorable 
mention· The quartet composed of Helen 
Mo her, Leslie Couillard, Marjorie Kendall, 
and Robert Smith was awarded the prize for 
quartet singing. This is the first year that 
much real interest has been shown in the 
contest, and we hope that the interest in 
, inging will continue to grow, until it is 
as much a part of school life as the orches-
tra and the band. 
The next Monday the prize-winning quar-
tet sang in assembly and on the following 
Friday Helen Mo her sang in assembly. 
Another indication of the growing inter-
est in inging is the general inging at as-
sembly on Mondays. On the tenth of May. 
Dixie wa sung, and a week later, the tar 
Spangled Balll~er. 
ln order to raise the money necessary to 
cover expenses, the track team bas procured 
~I}· aid of various girls out of each class. 
I hcse girls make candy, the seniors for May 
12, the juniors for fay 19, and so on. On 
these days the candy is for sale at rece s, 
and there is rivalry between the classes_ to 
sec" hich class has the privilege oi han<lmg 
the most money to the track team. 
The Oracle bcf ore this has never suffered 
because of competition, much as it has suf-
f ·r ·cl from other causes; but now, a new 
pap •r has , prung up in the chool. "The 
LL. Journal." As yet it has reached 1:0 co-
los al iz , being only ten pages long m the 
first issue-but it contains much first class 
material and members of the Freshman 
class are justly proud of its editor, Frank 
Glazier. 
At the county contest in typewriting held 
recently, Bangor IIigh school came through 
with flying color . ln the class "A" (Sen-
ior ) Louise Belinian won fir t prize with 
70 words and Gertrude Gray won fourth 
with 58, thus bringing the cup to Bangor 
Iligh for the year. 
ln class "B" (Juniors), Marion Lord won 
second prize with 49 words. 
In class "C" (Sophomores), Carl Delano 
won first prize with 49 words; Ida Rappa-
port won third with 38 words, and Verna 
Jennings won fourth prize with 24 words. 
Thus thi cup also comes to Bangor High, 
but ior good, as this is the third year Ban-
gor JJigh has \von it. 
A meeting of the Le Cercle Francais was 
held in the assembly hall May 11. Mildred 
Patten and Mi s Elizabeth Alward sang. 
Professor Kenny gave a very intere ting 
lecture on "School Life in France." Profes-
sor Kenny gave an account of how the stu-
dent who attends a secondary sc:_hool spends 
the day. A pupil attends the secondary 
chool between the ages of 10 to 17 years. 
Professor Kenny also tated that all schools 
in France are either private or public. Since 
1831 anyone who wi he to may run a pri-
mary private school by making a declara-
tion to the Prefect, and since 1851 anyone 
who wishes to may run a secondary private 
school by making a declaration to the Pre-
fect. In France competitive examinations 
are held in the different subjects such as 
French, Latin etc., as we have competitions 
in our school in athletics. After the close of 
the lecture refreshments were served. The 
entertainment comrnitte consistd of Helen 
Stanhope, Annah Fairbanks and Priscilla 
Sawyer. 
In a recent meeting of Le Cercle Francais 
the club members h;i.d the pleasure oi hav-
ing Dean Robinson t\:11 of her trip abroad. 
Miss Robin on said that she and her party 
rarely stopped at hotels because if one real-
ly wished to live in the French atmosphere, 
boarding houses are much better. 
She visited Rotterdam, Cologne Germany 
and spent several days in Switzerland. She 
described Paris as a very beautiful city, the 
old part with its Ion~ narrow winding 
street and the new wide boulevards which 
reminded her of Denver in our own country. 
ller description of the river Seine was 
very fine, speaking of its picturesque spots 
and the 32 bridges spanning from bank to 
bank. 
She spoke of the Dame de Paris which 
is even hundred years old. The roof of this 
remarkable building being done in Gothique 
archetecture. 
Lastly she spoke of l,e Louvre museum 
and the renound Arch de Triumph which 
commemorates a victory of apoleon I. 
Dean Robinson's talk was very enjoyable 
and interesting. French game were played 
during the remainder of the evening. 
Horn to Captain and Mr . Hervey A. Tri-
holct, a son· Rohe rt Webb, on February 27. 
Co11grat11latio11s are extended to the latest 
"Faculty" baby. 'apt. Trib let is in charge 
of B. 11. S. R. 0. T. C. Mrs. Tribolet 
her ·mernb 'r ·cl as Miss Eloise Webb of the 
class of 1922. 
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Dean Mary C. Robinson has been invited 
bv the Board of Tru:-necs of Smith 'ollegc 
to be present at the fiftieth anniversary of 
the founding of the college, and at the same 
time she has been informed that the degree 
of honorary :Master of Arts will be confer-
red upon her. Miss R11hinson is a graduate 
of Smith College in the class of 1890 and 
now holds the degree of Bachelor of Lei 
ters; this degree is no longer given but as 
been replaced by Bachelor of Arts which at 
one time \\·as bestowed only on students 
who had taken l;reek as well as Latin and 
other college requirement. 
An article by the dean entitled "\Vhich 
\\'ould You lla\'e ·11'1sen?" appears in the 
May number of the A111erican School Boarcl 
journal; this magazine is in the school li-
hran·. 
Miss SYivia Parker, B. 11. S. '12 and Mt. 
J lolyokc 'college 'lo, is now in charg · of 
poultry research at the niversity of 'ali-
fornia. Previous to this . he spent une year 
at th· 'niv -rsity of '.\Jaine and six at Johns 
llopkins 'niversity School of I lj giene. She 
as also been research assi tan t to th · fa-
mous Dr. l'aY11ir111cl !'earl. I 11 an article 
\Witt ·n in ]<J23, :\Ii Parker wa ranked 
se\·enth as on· of th• iamous ::.cientilic wo-
men of the world . 
11 r.) o eph B. J>arl· T, a gradual · of Ban-
gor ll1gh and . of M., and brother oi Miss 
''Lest we forget'' 
S) I via Parker. is asso ·iate husbandman of 
the nitecl States Departm ·nt of Agricul-
ture, \Vashinglon, D. C. Mr. Park •r's main 
duty as present is lo travel over the different 
slates and int ·rvicw the diary supervisors 
about the progress of their work. Mr. Par-
k ·r has tra\'l·lcd extensively over the nited 
Stales, hut makes his home in \Vashington, 
D. '. !I· is loud in his praise of Maine, 
however. 
Jn the last honor list for the junior class 
in the l niversity of Maine's 'olleg of 
Technology the names of t\\'o Bangor I [igh 
graduates appear. The) arc Joseph Daniel 
I >oherty and Frank J>laister Morrison. 
Thes · ;u. · l\\'o of the ten students who rank 
highest of th ·ir class in personal grade and 
averag · of scholastic standing, breadth of 
interests, and n·comn1e1Hlations from their 
faculty and student associates. Mr. l)ohcrty 
is among those \\'ho have attain ·cl this hon-
or three tim ·s. or as many tim ·s as the list 
as been issued. 
I ,ieutl'nant I larold r '· 1 ilan, a graduate 
oi lla1wor I ligh and \Vest Point in 1917, 
ha. liel·n <ktaikd to sene at the 1assachu-
. l'tts l 11stit11ll' of Technolog) at ·ambriclg ·. 
I 'rn i"11. h · I .il'll l l'na11 t :.1 i Ian had h 'l'n scn'-
i 11g for a ·1111111lin of vears in hina. l t wa · 
\\hill· a stud ·nt at B;n\·doin colleg · that he 
rec ·ivccl his appointment to \Vest Point. 
BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA, Adelbert Wells Sprague, Conductor 
A recent engagement of interest was t~rnt 
of Helen Bragg, B. H. S. ex '24 to Granville 
Bond '21. 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Ilerlihey are receiv-
ing congratulations on the birth of. a daugh-
ter· They are both B. 11. S. Alu ~11111 and a!so 
Mr . Ilerliley, who was Miss Madeline 
Robinson, was a former B. IL S. } rench 
teacher. 
Among the B. II. S. Alumni who will 
graduate in] une from different schools and 
colleges are: 
Ruth Clourrh '21, Couch er College; Lovis 
Sawyer '21, Wheaton ·olleg ·;Pauline Fair-
banks '21, Smith; College; Rosemary A llen 
'21 Emerson . chool of Oratory; Edna Br~wn, '21, Maine; Katherine Atkin , '2~, 
Maine; Madeline Fogg, '21, Maine; Leslie 
Bowler, '21, \Vharton School of Finance; 
Crosbv lloclgman, '21, Bowdoin; arl Hing, 
'20, 1faine; 'bester Ring, '20, McGill Uni-
versity; Lloyd Dearborn, '21, 'olby; Joseph 
Dougherty, '21, Maine. 
Friends of Miss Pauline Fairbanks, B. H . 
. '21, are p leased to learn t hat sh~ has .ac-
cepted a position in Auburn Ju1110.r Il1gh 
School. M iss Fairbanks graduates 111 June 
from Smith college. 
James E. Buckley, Jr., a student at Co-
lumbia University. is at home for the sum-
mer vacation. 
The engagement of Ruth Ilolden, '19, and 
S1111111er Hopkins has recently been an-
nounced. Miss 1 lolclen is at present super-
intendent of music of the Bangor Public 
schools. The wedcli ng is to take place June 
20, 1 25. 
Recent marriages of Bangor Il igh a lum-
ni: Miss Alice Margaret Heath and Lock-
wood Oliver; Miss Florence H inkel and 
J lugh F. O'Leary, B. JI. S. '20; M iss Marion 
JI owes, '23 and Richard Reed; Miss Ethel 
Creeley, '22 and I lorace Chapman; Miss 
Dorothy Freese, '20 and Mr. Dearborn. 
IN MEMORIAM 
Donald Buchanan, '24. 
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The biggest event uf the military year is 
approaching -the ann•tal Military Exhibi-
tion and Ball. For a month now the ambi-
tious cadet in the hig-h school unit have 
been drilling on special squad movements, 
snapping up, and putting as much polish as 
to put over a good exhibition· \ regimental, 
pos. ii>le on C<>mpany iormations in orcl ·r 
parad · ancl revic\\' \\as held 011 Friday 
morning, :\lay 15, as a preparation for the 
big demon tration. 
The exhii>ition will tak · place in Broad-
\\'ay park at 2 o'clock, Fridav. :\l;n 29. ,\fter 
"as. em hly" ancl rol I call at ·th · I I iglt school 
the regiment will parade over through town 
and then proced to the park. There th ca-
d<'l "ill march comp! tely around the 
quar • /ield forming a line parallel to the 
street. From this po:->itirm the r giment will 
pass in re\·ie\\' and th\'n the companies will 
be form ·cl in column of squads. and halted 
facing the revie\\'i11g stand; th' com mi. -
sions will he givrn out. The remaind •r of 
tit· ('Vening will he :--pent in dancing. \Ve 
<'XlH't't this yl'ar's affair will I>· on• of th· 
most sucn·ssful on r cord. 
'I hl' rifk team, although not \\'inning tit· 
intnnational or th<' 1 l(·arst trophy match, 
has made an excellent rernrcl and is surely 
an outfit for B. 11. S to Ii' proud oi 
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"Welcome, Old Friends" 
\Ve wish to thank the following ex-
change for their communication with us 
during the year and hope they wil l continue 
to, ?xchangc with us in the future. 
l he Quill \Vcekly, Enid, Oklahoma. 
york-1 !i, Elmhurst, 111. 
},he Exter Comet, Exler. N. II. 
},he Hates Student, Lewiston, Mc. 
,\he Bowdoin Orient, Brunswick, Me. 
I,h0 Maine Campus. Orono, Me. ~ h~ ·actus Chronicle, Tucson, Ariz. 
fi Springfield llicrh .'chool Herald, Spring-1eid 01 . n 
''' 110. 
11) he Hoqu · -:\cw~. /\. hi and, Oregon. ,~oston University >Tews, Boston. Mass. 
1 he \ 'alkyric ?\ C\\'S. }~1 ue and \\' hi tc B·u111er, Putnam, Conn. 
,i,he Ei-So-Ili. Llmira, :N. Y. 
The; \)pa,_ l lalde1_will~, Okla. . 
. 1 he l;skndge llwh School Reville Esk-ric "c I, . ' i:. , 
,:; , an. 
,:.:1 '. ~!>ec~ator, , "hicopee, M~ss. 
'i'llc l ar-Son, • orth Parsonvillc. Me. 
]'le ~lonad, Bellville, 1 r_ 1. ,1~lack and Red Review 1 iannibal Mr· h. s ' , . Ti . · yokcsman, Plant City, Florida. Ti1 ~ (, ·neva, Ccncva, X cbra ka. 
Ti~ We_ ·kiy Tripod, Saco, ~1c. 
'J c 11a1n · Pioneer I) ·s Plane· Ill. h. \ . ' , 
1, ' ,ll\"li. ' oncord l\Ta · . he J•arl 'l' · M 
- Y ra1ner Lawrence, a s. 
Said and Done, Muskegon, Mich. 
The Gleaner, Gleaner Farm School, P a. 
The Echo, Jackman, Me. 
The Tcchnican, Detroit, Mich. 
The Racquet, Portland, Me. 
D. II. S. Porpoise, Daytona, F lorida. 
Oracle. Plainfield N . J. 
The Jabbermock Boston, Mass. 
The Tripod, Boston, Mass. 
The Observer, Ansonia, Conn. 
The Advance, Jamesburg, . ]. 
The Stylus, Hanover, . H. 
The Minnewaskan, Glenwood, Minn. 
Academy Tews. Hartland, Me. 
The N ctop, Turner Falls, Mass. 
Cliveden, Germantown, Pa. 
The Torch, Billerica, Mass. 
Recorder, Winchester, Mass. 
The Radiator, Boston, Mass . 
E. II. . Recorder, Boston, Mass. 
Maroon and White, Bridgeton, . ]. 
Pep, Lyons, Nebraska. 
Argus, Shelton, Conn. 
The Arro\Y, Detroit, Mich. 
The Messenger, Portland, Me. 
The Academy Journal, Norwich, Conn. 
The iunet. Dexter Maine. 
The Breeze, Milo, Me. 
The Flicker, Gloucester, Mass. 
Quoddy Light, Lubec, Me. 
aklcaves, Vassalboro, Me. 
The Northern Light, Millinocket, Me. 
The Iris, Clarke High School, Me. 
The Sachem, Oldtown, Me. 
The Periscope, Winslow, Me. 
The Pemetic, South West Harbor, Me. 
Lisbonian, Lisbon, Me. 
The Panorama, Binghampton. N. Y. 
Red and Black, Rumford, Me. 
Red and White, Sanford, Me. 
II. C. I. Scroll, Charlestown, Me. 
The Record, ewburyport, Mass. 
The Leavitt Angelus, Turner enter, Me. 
The Kyote, Billings, Mona. 
The Maine Alumnus. 
The York County News. York Village, 
Me. 
The Absorbit, Barnesboro, Pa. 
The Chronicle. Wallingford, Conn. 
Coburn Clarion, Waterville, Mc. 
Megunticook, Camden, Me. 
The Kodak, Chcbogan, Mich. 
Provise Pageant, Maywood, Ill. 
The Ferguson, Harmony, Mc. 
The Reflector. Millbury, Me. 
E. L. II. S. Oracle, Auburn, Mc. 
School Chatter, Wyoming, Ohio. 
The Torch, Doylestown, Pa. 
The Breccia, Portland, Me. 
The Venture, Hallowell, Me. 
The Bagaducian, Castine, Mc. 
The Taconic, Williamstown, Mass. 
Pep, Mexico. Me. 
Stetson Oracle, Randolph, Mass. 
The Jester, Ellsworth, Me. 
The Sedan, Hampden, Me. 
The Quill, J crsey City, N. J. 
Commercial News, New Ilaven. Conn. 
The Knick-Knacks, Milton, W. Va. 
The Inkling, Conway, S. C. 
The Salemi ca, New Salem, Mass. 
Ilirrh School Times, Easton, Md. 
Ravelings, Decatur. Ind. 
avillus, Berwick, Me. 
The Millcrcttc, New Orleans, Louis. 
Burdette Lion, Boston, Mass. 
W ethornis, Milford, Conn. 
Chronicle, South Paris· Me. 
uggct, Lead, S. D. 
Anconitc, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
The Oracle N cws, Montgomery, Ala. 
The Manitou, Unity, Me. 
The 1 [arbor Beacon, ullivan. Mc. 
The Top O' the Ilill, Gorin, Mo. 
The Rell 'ctor, Brownville, Mc. 
The Record, f,ittlcton, N. IL 
The Crescent, Buxton enter, "He. 
The Beacon, Portland. Mc· 
The Stranger, Bridgton, Mc. 
The Pharctra, Monson, Me. 
The Spectator, Louisville, Ky. 
The Broadcast, Calais, Mc. 
The Spud, Sherman. Me. 
la. B. H. S. GIRLS' DEBATING SOCIETY 
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.ATHLETiC-'-
"For Alma Mater Dear" 
A SUMMARY OF THE YEAR'S DulTy, Everett McLeod, and several others. 
ATHLETICS 
On the whole the teams which have rep· 
resented B. IT. S. during the past year have 
been yery successful. The schedules of the 
football and ba ketball teams were long 
~nd hard but the local boys stood up well 
under the strain and gave good accounts of 
themselves. The track team also deserves 
much credit, being captained and managed 
by M. C. Coffin· This outfit was greatly h~n­
dicapped by the lack of a p lace to practtce, 
there being no ,cinder track in the city 
nevertheless after a poor tart in the Maine 
meet the boys worked all the harder and 
after running away with Dexter in a dual 
meet finished second at the Colby meet at 
\ i\T aterville. 
A great deal of natural athletic ability 
has been uncovered at the Iligh school dur-
ing the past year. ln football the surprises 
were iew. But there were several of the 
boys who tepped into the lime-light for 
t e first time. Among them were "Mushy" 
Rachlin· "Bill" Dailey, "J eel" McDonough, 
"Cooney" Strair, "Bill" Richardson, Frank 
All these fellows deserve a lot of credit. 
and much is expected from those who re-
turn next year. 
In basketball ther were only three fel-
lows who made good for the first time. 
These were JI en ry Samway, Paul I [ickson 
and "Cooney" Striar. Samway and Striar 
showed up particularly w •11 and needless to 
say the former will be one of Bangor' best 
basketeers. 
In track many unheard of ath letes 
stepped to the foi·e and carried away hon-
ors. But perhaps the biggest surprise of 
all were the howings made by "Charlie" 
O'Connor, high and broad jump; Wade in 
the 220-yarcl dash; Braley in the high and 
broad jump; Rice and ·ox in the pole vault; 
and Whitman in the 440-yard dash and 
hurdles. The other track stars were 
Norman Bracket, "Bob" Bell, Lloyd Bridg-
ham, \Villmr Bridges, and "Dan" Kennedy. 
But in speaking of the rising young ath-
letes we must not forget the veterans of 
many struggles, for it was chiefly through 
them that onr victories were won and we 
hope that many others will be added to 
their list in another year. 
B. H. S. RIFLE CLUB 
B. H. S. BOYS' DEBATING SOCIETY 
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"Dick" Billington 
The Oracle takes great pleasure here, in 
introducing to the Oracle world Richard 
Billington, \\'ho has been a very successful 
assistant business manager of th· Oracle 
for t\\'o years. 
"Dick" is a meml> ·r of the class of '26, 
and \\'ill lie the Business Manager al the 
next appearance of the (>rack. I J is busi-
ness ability, his sunny disposition, hi-; al -
truistic spirit have won for him the love ancl 
conlidc11ce of his fell<J\\S. I !is class recog-
nizes him as their h6t citizen . Th· Orack 
anticipates no linancial difficulties next 
year. Success to you, "Dick"! 
HO l>f•;l{f O'CONNOH 
Pal'ting A<l<lrPHH 
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TIIE TERCENTENARY OF 
PLYMOUTH 
It was the privilege of thousands of Am-
ericans in the ummer of 1921, at Plymouth, 
Massachu etts, to witness a grand and s~ir­
ring pageant, commemorating the landing 
of the Pilgrims three hundred years before. 
The pageant was written and directed by a 
Harvard Proiessor, Geo. P. Baker, and was 
acted and sung by thirteen hundred people 
of Plymouth, Kingston, Duxbury, _and 
Marshfield. It was produced five evenings 
in July, and seven in August, in the state 
re ervation by Plymouth Rock. . 
Every school child kno~s ~he romantic 
and pitiful story of the Pilgrims, and the 
sad picture of the little band of people, as 
they watched the Mayflower .sail away for 
England, leaving them alone m the wtlder-
nes is familiar to all. In all that great, 
lonely harbor there was but one small boat, 
called a shallop-while today Plymouth 
Harbor ranks second only to Boston a~~ng 
the Massachusetts ports of entry, rece1vmg 
annual foreign imports valued at over sev-
en million dollars. 
The story of the Pilgrims has been writ-
ten in prose and verse by countless num-
ber , and perhaps one of the m~st ?eautiful 
poem is that of John Boyle 0 Reilly, read 
at the dedication of the national monument 
to the Pilo-rim Fathers at Plymouth, Aug-
ust 1st. lsB9, in which he said: 
"Give praise to others, early come or 
late, . . 
For love and labor on our ship of state, 
But this mu t stand beyond all fame and 
zeal: 
The Pilgrim Fathers laid the ribs and 
keel." 
It is doubtful if the Pilgrims would have 
recognized themselves in many oi the eulo-
gies, as they were a modest, unassuming 
people; and it is to be wondered, if they 
could have looked on at the beautiful pa-
geant, with its thrilling scenes, the splendid 
lights, and glorious music, what their 
thoughts would have been. 
The pageant opened with a fanfare of 
trumpets, which slide into a chord sugges-
tive of some grand hymn. From the vi-
cinity of Plymouth Rock came a rich, pow-
erful voice. 
"I the Rock of Plymouth, speak to you, 
Americans, 
Here I rested in the ooze. 
From the ages primordial. 
Men came and went: Norsemen, 
Seamen of England, voyagers of France, 
Dutch adventurers; 
Over and round me 
The Indians worked, played, lived, 
I was a rock of millions along the shore, 
Waiting,-for what? 
To me the Pilgrims come, on me they 
stand, 
As one by one they land. 
Here they will work out their salvation, 
For this have I been waiting, waiting. 
Of me, the rock in the ooze, they have made 
a cornerstone of the Republic." 
This prologue was followed by a musical 
prelude, then a series of several tableaux-
showing the first adventurers, and their 
experiences with the Indians. 
Then the scenes in England in 1523 be-
gin to appear with the music of a 16th cen-
tury hymn being chanted by men's voices. 
The Royal progress of King James was 
rrlowino- with color, with the reds of the sol-
:-.. :-.. . I J rt 
beams of searchlight are weeping over 
the sky. 
diery, and other lmght iyes worn >y co_u -
iers, and the gay trappings of the horses. 
It was a contrast to the austere garb of the 
PiloTims. 
The field is darkened suddenly, and one 
light remains. focussed on the Mayf!o~er, 
"hilc the voice from the Rock proclaims 
the words of President Lincoln: A pitiful scene insued when the Pilgr!~:;s 
try to embark for l lolland, an~! the shenlt s 
men arres t many who have failed to gel on 
board the vessel. 
Finallr thev arrive in I fol land, ho\\'evcr; 
and the(1 'the 'dance of the Dutch lities oc-
curs, again presenting a strong contrast to 
the wa1·s of the Pilgrims. . 
Then' the impr('ssive scene in l ,eyden 111 
1620. 11 hen the J>ilgri ms decided to start for 
America, and th e embarkation from Delfts-
havern in the l\layflo11 er. . 
'1 ' 11" sioni11ir oi the iamous compact 111 the 
'- M M ~ • 
cabin of the l\layflo11·er is the first scene 111 
J>lnnouth, and then the first wash day, a ho~11clikc one, 11 ith the choir singing the 
Song of the Pilgrim \Vom~·n. . 
Then came the scen e ol the treaty 11·1th 
l\lassasoit. 1\t th e end of the trial and ban-
i ·hment of john Lyford and John ( Jldham 
an anthem \\'ritten l>y Col'(:rnor \\'illiam 
Bradford was sun~ : "They that so\\' 111 
tears, shall reap in joy -." 
\\' hile the singing is in pr~18'ress. Cl~v. 
\\' illiam Bradiord is seated, wr1t111g l11s his-
tory of i>lymouth by the light of a .tallo.w 
candle. Standish, Bre11ster and th e ir J>tl -
grims stand near. Then the lights re1·eal 
the figures of c;eorge \\a ·hington and 
Abraham Lincoln. 
The orchestra thunde rs forth a martial 
strain- the drums spc,1k of war. and at the 
rear 'Jf the field app ·ar the flags oi the al-
lied nations and ady;u1ce into the brilliant 
light. From the ~layflo11cr comes a liugl · 
call, and the \'Uicc iru m the lfock speaks; 
''The path of the :.lay flower must iorevcr 
be kr·pt free." 
Then the 11 hole co111pa11) asscmi>kcl 011 
the field at a s •cond bug!· call from the 
:\la) flo11 er, and the i>rilliancy oi the lights 
grows steadil} . \\' hilt' tltt-y ar · 111as ing 
about the field. the ch•iir p('als out th· "J{ ·-
turn of the f'ilgrin1," a nd then co111 · ·iR 
young mi111en i>eari 11g the Ila;..:- of the 
. tatcs. f'..\' er),111c l()1J h ; t()11arcl tit· .:.\lay-
flo\\'er, \\!tile the ·nt1r • lighting dfrrt i · 
turned 011 the field a11cl hip, a11cl hurr · 
"\Vith malice toward none, and charity 
for all, it is for us to resolve that t~1is na: 
tion under Cod shall have a new birth 01 
Freedom." 
The li()"ht 011 the May•flower fades, and the ,., 
great pageant is over. 
' But its memory will survive, for th~ sto:y 
of the Pilgrims will forever be enshrined 111 
the hearts of all true Americans. 
Tiil •, STOl\Y OF SJU 
( 'hin<'se Ill\ ths dat · the culture o( silk 
hack to 2(i-f0 . fl. C., almost 3,200 years be-
fore its nature was u11d('rstoocl in Europe. 
< >nc of the three emp ·rors to whom the 
Chinl'se ascribe the beginning o( their an-
cient customs was I I uang-Ti, \\ho is said 
to ha \'e i 111 en led the making of garment , 
\\ hiclt undoul>tedly means an improvement 
i u wca 1 i ng. 11 e is said to have i nstnicted 
his Empress, Si I ,ing Chi, to experiment 
\\ ith the 11 ild silk worms, which lived on 
1he n1ulhc1T) trees, to sec if they could be 
raised by the people. 
l t is stated 11 !tether the silk in their co-
coons had previously been, like linen or 
\\'ool. not reeled. but spun, and then mad 
int() cloth. hut this might have been possi-
ble. The En1pr ·ss collected a large number 
of the worms from the mulberry trees, 
learned ho11 to iced them, and what is much 
111on· in1porta11t, ho\\' to reel or unwind the 
silk fila111e11ts from their cocoons. 
\\'l1il c this account is only a legend, it 
rn1pltasi1.cs tl1c fact that silk culture was 
kno1111 in 'ltina from tim · immemorial. 
The i11clustn· natttrall1• fell into th' great 
diYis io11s of r;tising the ~nuJl,err.) trees, pro-
duri11g the C()Coons , and reeling and 1vcav-
i11g tit(' s ilk. 
It ''as t·arly rt'C()g11i1.ecl that there ''ere 
l\10 l· i11ds of 11111lhnry trc ·s,- th' loo, or 
largt' 1111tllit•rt), 11 l1irh 11as common in the 
north, and th· king, or dwarf mulberry, 
ll . . - . - - . . . - . - . . .- . . - - ..... . . . . . . . . - - . . . . . . ... . . - .. - - - - . - . - - - - - .-. ' -· .- - . - . -
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which was native to the south. The king 
was more hardy, but the loo had larger and 
more abundant leaves. For this reason the 
Chinese learned to graft a slip from the 
large on to one from the dwarf mulberry, 
and to raise the trees from such slips, with 
the dwarf one furnishing the root. 
The briefest outline of the ancient Chi-
nese rules for the raising of the silk worm 
will suggest what patient, painstaking care 
the industry demanded. 
In the pring the egg were hung up to 
dry on the heets of paper which were pro-
vided for th moths to lay their eggs on. 
The sheets w re then prinkled with ashes, 
rolled up and deposited for the summer in a 
cool place. At the beginning of autumn the 
ashes were removed. In the middle of Jan-
uary the eggs were soaked for a quarter of 
an hour in cool juice s teeped from the mul-
berry leaves. \Vhen they were dry they 
'\ere again roll •cl up and laid away. 
1 n the beginning of April, or as soon as 
the I 'a\·es began to sprout on the mulberry 
trees, the she ·ts of eggs were bathed in pure 
water for a quarter of an hour and spread 
out in an airy place until dry. They were 
then wrapped in paper and covered with 
cotton to receive warmth enough to hatch 
thcrn. ln seven clays the silk raiser exam·· 
ined the eggs, and , if they had begun to 
change iro111 slaty gray to pea green, they 
were \\ atchecl very carefully for the coming 
of the \\'Orm · . 1f a few came out before the 
~Jthers they \\·ere brushed off as it was very 
important to keep the culture the same 1.ge. 
\\' hen even a third \\'ere hatched, they were 
still wrapped up in paper a · before. But 
th· next day the sheet were taken out and 
spread in a warm spot so a to make the 
rest of the eggs all hatch together. 
\\'hen the grubs were out, shredded mul-
berry lea vcs \\ere sprinkled over them, and 
they were then moved to some selected 
plac · and "eighed. For every ounce of 
grub -, the warning was given that the 
worms, bcfor · they spun their cocoons, 
'\ottld require 2,600 pounds of mulberry 
1 ·av ·s, and it \\as estimated that they 
should produce from 150 to 160 ounces of 
silk. 
~J _he most minute attention wa paid to 
r_a1s1ng th· ,\'Orm" Jn the course oi their 
life, until they begin to ·pin their cocoons, 
the worms change their skin four times. For 
each stage the Chinese had directions for 
care far too detailed to be repeated. 
The worms were fed five or six times a 
day with finely chopped mulberry leaves. 
When ready to spin their cocoons, the 
worms would stop eating and evince a de-
sire to climb. They were then placed upon 
a spinning trelli constructed of bamboo 
and rushes. The worms would then dis-
charge two silk filaments in the form of a 
gummy liquid from two minute tubes in its' 
IO\\·er jaw, fastening these filaments to a 
number of straws. These at once harden 
and act as supports for the cocoon. The 
worm would then double itself on its back 
almost like a horseshoe, with its leo·s on th~ 
outside, and, emitting the filament0 from its 
tu_be , w~nd _it round and round its body 
\\·1th rapid circles of its head. The worm 
then change to a moth and 'l.fter a while 
breaks through the cocoon. 
The Chinese di covered, however, that in 
order to reel the silk it was necessary to do 
so before the cocoon was pierced by the 
moth, as this fractured the threads. 
Th' ancient Chinese method of reelino- re-
quired the utmost patience and wa i~1ex­
pressibly tedious. Several filaments from 
numerous cocoons had to be joined too-ether 
by hand and required a great deal of° time. 
The silk was then spun 'by hand and pre-
pared for \\'Caving. The earliest method of 
weaving was al most as crude as was the 
spinning. The threads to form the warp 
were stretched between the two ends of a 
frame which were a wide as the cloth was 
to be. The thread for the woof were drawn 
alternately in and out between those of the 
warp. 
Thus \\'e can see how the Chinese people 
labored in ancient time to produce silk. But 
as each country took up the silk industry, 
many inventions became known to the 
world that greatly reduced the time requir-
ed for the reeling, spinning, and weaving. 
The numerous invention which took place 
during the European silk stage will give a 
conception of the furthest advance of the 
textile industry just before the manufacture 
of silk \\'as establi hed in America. 
I Io\\'ever, the hi tory of silk does not 
end here. lt began ages ago with a humble 
worm in far eastern China, and has reached 
its climax on this Western Hemisphere in 
the greatest silk mills in the world. 
But this is only a pause in the story: its 
sequel is embodied in the won?erful _fabri~s 
into which silk is wrought; 111 their bnl-
liancy, elegance and lightness,-and the 
pleasure and comfort they assure. 
CAESAR VISITS SCHOOL 
Contributed by Juliu Caesar's Ghost Upon 
Special Request of the Editor. 
Last week on the Ide$ of March I had the 
pleasure of visiting an English class. at Ba~­
gor High School. I traveled there 111 Orvis 
Earle's pocket, and I should probably have 
continued sleeping through the class accord-
ing to my usual custom if Orvis had not 
dropped me on his desk with what I con-
sider unnecessary vigor. It's a little ' bit 
hard on an old man like Caesar to have his 
bones rattled around in that fashion, but 
I'm not going to find fault with Orvis. He 
is a most amusing young man. He reminds 
me of my old friend, Brutus. Brutus, you 
remember, thought he was doing perfectly 
right in stabbing me. Probably Orvis 
thinks it is good for Bangor for me to be 
dropped. 
When I awoke, my first move was to sit 
up and look around. "Who is that oppo-
site with the lean and hungry look?" I in-
quired of Orvis. 
"That is Vasseur," whispered Earle. 
"Beware of such men," I said. "They 
think too much and are dangerous. That 
Roman on the other side is much the same 
kind of person." 
"That's Flynn. hould you advi e me to 
have my eat changed?" asked rvis with 
a frightened look. 
"I would not have it so.'' I growled. 
"There are other behind you a lean and 
dangerous." 
" 'o there you are!" ga ped rvi . "Eaton 
there, Aboot ju t behind, R nan near the 
rear, Ford, Bowden, MacDonald on the 
other side, and Spencer-they are all lean. 
They read and think all the time. There's 
McNeil, too just ahead of MacDonald." 
"Ay" I cried "just such a man was Casca ! 
These men all have a plotting look like 
that of the envious conspirators who 
caused my death. I fear them not, yet are 
they to be ieared. Such men as they never 
are at ease while they behold a greater than 
themselves; therefore are they dangerous." 
"I will not think so, great Caesar," said 
Orvis. "These are honorable men. It is 
true that they are plotters, though even now 
they are planning a conspiracy against 
transitive verb~. These verbs have become 
very powerful and ambitious on account of 
the conquests they have made over the 
students of Bangor High School. These 
honorable men," continued Orvis, "wonder 
upon what meat our verbs do feed that 
they are grown so great." 
"Ay, even in my day they troubled me.'' 
I said. "1 hey would be crowned; there-
£? re do your ~lassmates plan to slay them 
like serpents 111 the shell. Yet Orvis, be-
ware of Eaton; take heed of Vasseur; come 
not near McNeil; have an eye on them all. 
Have about you men that are fat, sleek-
headed men and such as sleep in class." 
"Yes," whispered Orvis "such men are 
Godin, assidy, Stanley, Bowden, Glazier 
and Welch." 
"I can see that they are honorable men. 
They love plays and music like Antony. 
But who is the youth who sits in the cor-
n r? Ile looks sad." 
"That is Oswald and he-" 
"What, not old Cedric's steward I" I 
ga ped. "Is Wilfred around here any-
where?" 
" o," whispered Orvis, "he has gone ~o 
the wars to lay more aracens. That is 
the reason that swald 1 oks so sad. Ile 
-:-. sh. _We h~cl better keep quiet. J1r. 
Nichols 1s looking this way. This is an 111-
du. trial division, and we tudents have to 
be indu triou ." 
I was orry to break off my tolk with 
rvis. hut I was f 'Cling a bit l epy. I 
hope to visit another English cla s on the 
n ·xt Ides of March. 
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About thirty-five members of the club 
marched into the banquet hall (a screened 
off part of the assembly hall) at six o'clock 
to the music played by John Townsend. 
The tables were supposedly oi Tyrian mar-
ble, and the decorations of. streamers and 
flowers. Incense was burnmg. When all 
were seated the Ponti fex Maxim u off creel 
a libation and invoked the favor ~f the 
gods. The food had to be eaten without 
knive or forks. Spoons were allowed for 
the beans, but otherwise it was necessary to 
eat everythi1w with the fingers. 
Between c;urses John Townsend played 
a Roman flute, of cour e and a Creel~ lady 
whose initials are A. P. danced. Occasional-
ly slave in g~een tunic.s passed around wa-
ter for cleansing the fingers .. Between_ the 
last two courses, the Pont1fex Max1mus 
made sacrifice of cakes, wine, and salt to 
the gods. . 
Leo \Vhite " ·as toastmaster, and intro-
duced Mr. Proctor, Mis H.obinson. (who 
spoke in Latin), Lawrence Marm, Gretchen 
J !ayes, Jlelen Clough, Gertrude Ebbeson, 
De~ne Benson, and Miss \Vebster a the 
speakers of the evening. Frank Linn~ll, 
throurrhout the banquet, announced the s1g-nifica~ce of the various things unusual to 
Americans. The menu consisted of egg , 
olives, radi ·hes, chicken, beans. bread, grape 
juice, honey, nuts, rai ins, apples and mcr-
ingrics. 
C)n March 26, at the regular meeting of 
the Latin Club, Professor Peter on of the 
University of Maine spoke on ~icily. lle 
described a trip he and a friend t?ok 
throucrh the island· through Messma, 
h ' 
around 1ount Etna, through Syracuse, 
Palerma and to the Island of Stromboli. 
lle de cribed the country and recounted ~n­
cidents of the trip, all in an extremely 1n-
terestincr manner. lle also passed around 
photogr7tphs of the various places visited. 
J nto a world which gets its intellectt~al 
fodder from cross-word puzzles and its 
pensive moods from exam_inatic!ns the 
freshmen ha' e thrust the ltrst issue of 
the L. J ,. Journal- a typewritten paper, 
edited by Frank Clazier. Tl~is seems to be 
an echo of The Bang (publishecl_ by some 
m ·mbers of the present graduating class, 
hack in their salad clays) and even shows 
signs of becoming a formidable rival of the 
Oracle! 
To prove th'.lt we stand_ alway_s ready to 
help a struggling young JOUrnali t, and .to 
prove that we are not jealou~ ~f our acl1111r-
ers and imitators, we are g1v1ng the con-
tributors of The L. L. a chance to sec their 
work in print. 
CURIOSITY CORNER 
As A. F. P. is graduating please send your 
inquiries early for the October number-t11e 
new editors arc inexperienced and will need 
all summer to make up answers to the ones 
they don't know. 
0. \Vhat makes Bi ll y Murphy so small? 
-r Be11. 
A l J e was brought up on con den eel 
milk. 
Q. \Vhat is your i<lea of a painful ac-
cident ?-Donald. 
A. Mistaking a bumble-bee for a black-
berry. 
Q· \'\!hy is it that young men now can't 
start as clerks and in a few years own the 
business ?-Yesterday. 
A. Cash registers have been invented. 
Q. \\'hy do they have l,eap Yc~r?-Cirl. 
A. To sa\'c embarrassment. 1t isn't verv 
pleasant to ask for a girl' hand and receive 
her father's foot. 
Q. \\'hat do the teacher of English 
mean when they talk about the first per on? 
-Frosh. 
l\. Adam. 
0. J low did Vasseur get hurt?- E. G. 
A. Chasing a cros -word puzzle on a 
checker taxi. 
Q. ls that bump on Flora's head her 
bump of curiosity ?-MacD. 
A. f\o. that's where a thonght struck 
her. 
Q. \Vhy is Bowden going to sue his 
English teacher for libel ?-F. 
A. Because he wrote on Bowclen's 
theme, ") ou have bad relation and antece-
dents." 
U- Please, please tell me how I can lose 
some of this embarrassing fat. Max J,ie-
berman. 
A. To begin with, stop taking nuxatcd 
iron. Then join the i\luminum H.eclucing 
"lub-alu111i11u111 is a poweriul reducing 
agent. The r ·quirement fc1r m ·mbership is 
that the candidate must weigh exactly one 
hundred pounds. After the initiation he will 
weigh ninety pounds, 
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SERVICEABLE YEARS I 
I g 
Behind the M~rchanks National Bank stands a long record of service- ~ 
able years devoted to serving the banking requirements of the people ~ 
of Bangor and vicinity. i 
In its new and enlarged quarters it 1s able to offer its customers every ~ 
facility for the prompt, precise and efficient handling of financial trans- ~ 
actions of every character. It comprises in one organization, the func- ~ 
tions of a commercial bank, a savings bank, a trust company and a safe ~ 
deposit company. ;;; 
It invites your Savings and Commercial Accounts and offers the advise 
and co-operation of its officers and directors and every service of its or-
ganization in your business affairs consistent with sound banking. 
i " i I I MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
19-25 Broad Street Bangor, Maine 
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= = ~ i ! Compliments of B. E. Whitney I 
~ ~ 
' i = ;::; I Compliments of A FRIEND I 
I Ice Cream and Conf eclionarv I i . I 
a ~ ~ ~ ~ Compliments of MARION E. MOWER 0 
I I 
I Compliments of i 
I i 
I I i Finnigan & Monaghan i 
I I I Clothing Co. I 
I I ! The Good Clothes Shop i 
g ~ 
= ~ ~ ~ ~ a 
lumrn11111111111 rn11111111111rn11111111111rn11111111111rn11111111111rn11111111111ci111111111111crn111111111J111111111111rn11111111111ci111111111111rn11111111111cir 11111111111 cimu1111111 rn11111111111rn11111111111u 111-

~llllllllCllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllll llCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllUllllllllllllCllllllllllllUlllllllllllll llllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllll':i: i Do Your Cooking with i 
i Gas this Summer I ! and you'll find it the quickest, easiest and pleasant I 
; est heat to work with. I 
I The Lorain Oven Control feeds just enuogh gas to i 
i the oven so you can leavethe house for hours, but ~ 
! up0 n y 0 ur return the food will have been cooked and I I ready to serve. i 
~ a ~ "If It's To Be Done With Heat- Gas Is The Best'' § 
~ § I Bangor Gas Light Co. I 
~ B i Josephine W. Gray ~ j 
Teacher of I 
Elocution Compliments of I 
Dolliver Shop 
50 l\'lain t. 
~ Telephone 2305-W ~ ! 
= s ~Cllllllllllllltlllll l lll l lllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllll 
. . - - - . . - . . . . ·- . . - . -·· . . . . . , . - . - . - .. , . . . ~ .. - - . - - - . -- . . - . ~ ..... ·.· . - . - . - ~ 
£11111111Cllllll1111111ClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllltlllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllfllllCll;llllllllliClllllllll<> ~ ~ 
i PAUL L. LEONARD i I I I Teacher of i 
I Cornet, Trombone, Horns, Baritone E Flat I 
I BB Flat and C Basses I 
I Special Course for Beginners to Prepare For I 
" = I School Band and Orchestra I I Key transposition for Cornet and Clarinet to eliminate A instruments _i 
~ Italian Solfeggio or ln'.erval T ransrosition for Horn. .. I Studio, l20 No. Main St., Brewer. Phone l454 ; 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
Compliments Of 
ALFRED A. RICHARDS 
MANAGER OF 
MERIT SHOE CO. INC. 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
SUNBEAM BAKERY 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF A i ! ~FRIEND~ i 
§ lllllllllllll'lllllllllllllOllllllllllllClll lllllllllltllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllli~ flllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllllOllllllClllllllllllllt • 
.:"llllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltJlllllllJllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllG 
c g 
I I 
~ ~ 
I I 
§ § 
~ STUDENTS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I I ~ o/ ~ I I ; I ~ !Bangor Jftgh School ~ I ; 
i We cordially invite you to make our store your i I I 
~ ~ ~ sports' headquarters. 
I 
1 146-150 Exch~~ ~~~ELL'S, IN C~angor, MMne 
! Special Discounts to Students I 
I I 
gllllllllllllClllllllllllllllllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllll!llClllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllg 
~llllllllCllllll"lllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCll I  · ·· l lllllllllDlllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllll\§ 
c § 
!
0 
N · H. Bragg & Sons OUR -=I 121/z-inch 
§ c 
; Rex Asphalt i I IRON AND Strip Shingles I 
=
i STEEL =I . . Are Giving Satisfaction I We have them in colo<>- i 
= HEAVY HARDWARE Grey Green " ~ ~~ ~ I and ~ 
GARAGE SUPPLIES ~ Peach Bottom Blue Black ~ 
= c ! RADIO SUPPLIES c. WOODMAN i 
I 74-78 B<0ad St. Bango<, Me. co. I ~ 136 Exchange St. Bangor, Maine a 
Phone 229 
~ = ~ c 
i I 
0 NEW " I I ~ BALBRIGGAN SPORT SUITS ~ i AND I 
I FELT HATS ; 
I SPORTS' \VEAR I 
g a ~."""" I lllllllltlll'llllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllilllClllllllllllltlllllllllllllOllllllllllllClllllllllllllOllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllDIUHI~ 
atllllllllllllCJllltlllllfllCUIUlllllllUllllllllllllCllllllllllllCllllllll) llllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllltClllllllllllllrnllllllllllltlllllllllllllrnlflllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllCl~ 
~ (Established 1869) ~ 
~ § I PEARi~ & DENNETT CO. I 
I Real Estate-Insurance- Auctions I 
~ Chas. S. Pearl, Pres. Geo. P. Gould, Vice Pres. F. Willis Fair, Treas. ~ ~ ~ 
a ~ I Pianos, Vict;!::h!~i::~sSt;!~:: ~;~~ic, Musical i 
c ~ I Andrews' M11sic House Co. I 
i I ~ BANGOR HARVESTOR CO. ~ I I I "Home of the Mayt~": '.Washing Machine" I 
I McCORMACK-DEERING FARM IMPLEMENTS I 
I 82 Pickerin~ Square i 
~ 
I ARVID L. EBBESON I I AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE I 
I_ I 
~ I THE HOME OF GENUINE p ARTS I 
~ I c 
I =-I ~= ~ ::: 
§ May and ummer treet , Bangor, Maine fl g ~ § a 
·111JlllJJIJCJIJIJllllllllCllllllllllllClllJIJlllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllllllllll fi 
IClllllJlllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllfl;. 
~llllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCJllllJlllllllllllllClllllllllllllrJllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllrlllllllllllllClllllllllllllCJlllllllllllJCJJllllll"' 
~ TEA WHITE CO. ~ I :~:~:; ~::p~~smestic Groceries ~~;~~~~: ~~i~~:i:::n I 
§ Fine Candies Auto Lunch Supplies § g E I A Highly Specialized Star of Seovice and Quality i 
g § 
~ No. 1 Aammond St. ~ 
5 Bangor, Maine Tel. 1241-M § 
§ Kenduskeag Bridge o I I 
I Graduation Flowers I I Speci~,arr~ngemcn~ ca~ be1~a~e with. us fo~ you~ Grad~~tion Flowers j 1 e give you t e ene 1 o groupmg or ers y specia prices. i 
= G. S. SEAVEY & SON c i i :: FLORISTS = ~ ; 
~ BANGOR, MAINE ~ 
~ c § § i THE HOPKINS STUDIO i 
~ Mary E. Hopkins c I Photographs, Amateur Finishing, Enlargements I 
I 63 Sixth Street, Bangor, Maine ! 
~ c 
I Conners Printing Company I I DISTINCTIVE PRINTING I 
I }>hone 1264-M 179 Exchange St., Bangor , Me. ! I I ! C. H. BABB & CO. I 
~ " I Plumbingt Steam Fitting1 Sheet Metal Work I · 
~ 106 EXCHANGE ST., BANGOR, ME. ~ 
~ a 
··•llliJIJJ[]IJlfilllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllll lll lllllWlllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllCJIJllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllflllli'!' 
1:!;1111111111111n111111111111n111111111111cJllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCJllllllllllllCJlllJIIlllllllllllllCJllllllllllllCJllllllllllllCJllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllillllllllllClllllllllllllCll!l 
I First-~~:~:~~:vi: ::~0!:aircut ! I CALL AT I 
~ A. D. Faulkingham's Barber Shop I I We Specialize in dt;:::;: ~;;:5Cutting in many I 
1135 STA~~o ~;~~~~ING AND FACE MASSAGES I 
CHALMERS 
STUDIO 
23 Hammond St. 
Photography Amateur De-
In All veloping and 
Its Branches Printing 
Bangor 
3 ~ ~ § 
~ a I OUR SLOGAN I I I I A Paint or Varnish for I 
~ ~ I Every Purpose COMPLIMENTS OF I 
~ Come to us with your paint problems. ; I Agent• for:::.: ::·~::::::•dard SAM LEAVITT I 
& + I i The W. H. Gorham Co., I I I I i 
a 54 State St. § 
§ E 
; ! 
= a ~llWIClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllllClllJlllllllllCllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllllllfllllllllllllllllllCJll llll llllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllll 
SJllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllln'lllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllUllllllllllllCllJlllllllllfllllllllfll1!!' 
§ ~ 
-
1: ______ -= BRYANT'S i~_-------= Some folks will always want in .. 
c DIAMONDS ~ I I § The "Show" and "Spread" of poorly cut, off-colored, and imperfect § 
a stones. To others the DIAMOND IS DIAMOND because of ABSO- g I LUTE PERFECTION. I I 46 Main St. BRYANT'S I 
~ a 
I I ~ WILBUR S. COCHRAN~: e: ~ = 
I TEACHER OF PIANO I I Telephone 1503-R ""m"" v. "'" ... :~::~~: 91 Fourth Street I 
~ DYER & ROUNDS ~ 
~ ~ Plumbing and Heating ~ ~ 
IJ 1111' Agents lo., 1111' = I Home~e~:~:::::~:rnaces I I < ZCol•m;~;· US A C:~•••' Me. I 
I SANBORN'S BARBER SHOP I 
~ = R. H. SANBORN, Prop. 
7 Hammond Street, Bangor, Maine 
Opp. Merrill Trust Building Telephone 2553-W 
Electric Clipper We Sharpen Safety Razors 
Electric Massage and Shampoo No Long Waita--6 Chairs 
FREY'S CAFE 
----~ H adquarters for Broiled Live 0L.obsterfrs, Ba1k1edt, S2tu3ff0ed, Salads and Chops. 2§ Also Regular inner om o . ~ c 
° FREY'S CAFE = I 30-32 Central St. I 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
Sllltl1J11111111110111111111111tllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllC::m1111r11111ci111111111111cl11llllllllll[lllllllllllll[lllllllllllllCllllllMllllCllllfllllllllCllllllllli\ 
BllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllll ClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll[ll~ 
:_: ~-~ 
Compliments of I I 
I R. 6. Dunning eo. I 
§ She's Rated High in Her ,~ 
I ~~ i 
~ She's making real progress and is slated Electrical Merchandise ~ 
- for rapid promotion. ~ Or it may be a young man who is forg- § 0 ing ahead of his fellow-workers. Plumbing and Heating g 
=
I I~d ~~~ri~e~~~y~"~~~ ~~f eflnd them I=_ 
thrifty in the use of time and money. Seeds and Everything 
§ Almost always you will find they are = 
-=--=
:c l~k~inogu~~ney, investing it in an institution For Lawn and Garden .. =---=;-
It is the law. It is one of the rules 
of success. You simply can't get away 
:::: from that fact. ~ 
-
I For forty years, our plan of operation, 54 to 62 Broad St. j 
... has held a leading place in the program .., 
~ of savers. We accept payment~ of $1 a = 
=
i month or more, and our carnmgs have _i 
been consistently around 5 % · B ~ Bangor Loan and Building Association angor ~ I Chas. H. Adams, secretary 64 Exchange Block, Bangor, Me. I 
! ! 
i DAVID La CARVER i 
c 0 I Pianist and Teacher I I Studio, 25 B;::~ ~:~7 Room 10 I 
i Compliments of the • • • . I 
I , Penobscot Exchange Hotel I 
I 1' I j BANGOR, MAINE. ! 
~ I g ! I 1 One Block From Union Station I 
E1111111111JJ[llfllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllC'.UlllllllllllCllllJl1lllllllllltlnllllllllllCllllllllllllKlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllll!?, 
~(llllllllllltlllUllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllClllllllllllllilllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllilllllllCii:; 
= Lou1sl7 IRSTEJN& soNs = i '- · Newest Hotel ~ I Real Estate, Insurance F. W. Durgin, Pron. F. Youngs, Mgr. I 
§ § I & Investment Service Centrally located across I 
- the street from P. 0. -I Interurban Terminal ad- I 
~ Merrill Trust Co. Bldg. JOining. ~ 
~ I 00 Rooms, all with hot ~ 
~ and cold running water. g 
§ Bangor, Maine Rates $1.50 per person. § ~ With private bath and ~ I B}~~-;~:o ~:cl~E I 
= -~-=~ W. J. Cherry's Barber Shop =====-0 We Specialize in Bobbing Girls' Hair I El0<1'k CHppec"o e"h '";'~ CENTRAL STREET Eleot.kal o• Hand M..,ago ; I All st., C.ew PATRON~~~:~;~RY'S BANOOR I 
I G~~~e:~~~~:~ot At " I 
~ MAX ALLEN'S ! 
I Member c:eJaS~~~LEY-zxCA YTING I I Studio: Pearl :~~::~ist and Teacher Tel. 2982-M I 
~1 ti111111111111crn1111111111n 111111111111crniuiuunrimuiuuuciiuimumciul'lllllllltllllllllllllltllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllilm11111111111m11111111111m11111111111rn11111111111a111111111111a111111111111~ 
El'llClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllll~ 
~ ~ 
i Blake, Barrows & Brown i I I i INSURANCE of all kinds i 
I ~ 
" 41 Hammond Street Bangor, Maine ~ i I 
5 ~ I This is0~AL~:i:~:~:~~~: Store I 
i The Corner Grocery i I Tel. 1160 C. F. WINCHESTER. 183 Park St. ! 
j For Graduation Gifts I 
g WATCHES ~ 
~ Wrist Watches, Gents' Watches and Chains ~ 
= Rings, Pearl Beads ~ ~ Ladies' and Gents' Leather Goods g I Graduation Books--F ountain Pens ~ 
I Pfaff Je;;;r;d~··;::k Store i 
§ 5 
I -FOR SPRING- I ~ l(yanize Shawmut Fi hin« Tackle i ~ Interior Paint Pure Garden Tool. ~ i ~ ~ Varni he Lin eed Oil Boy ' Wagon I 
§ Enamel Paint a i EVERYTHING I IIARDW AUE i 
I DUNHAM-HANSON CO. i 
c = r.11Illl1ClllllllllllllClllllnUllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllllllllllillllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllilllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllll~ 
~JllJllJllJllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllUllllllllllllCllllllllllll~ 
! Representative Bangor Automobile Dealers i 
~ c I lltterback=Gleason Co. Bangor Motor Co.I_ 
Distributors =  
Bangor 
Franklin Motor Car j Company Hudson and Essex Motor Cars I i 11~~:~~~: S~~les a~~n~:;,v~~~ne •by and Summe< s". Telephone 2800 I 
Henley=Kimball Co. 
L. C. Atwood 
Dodge Brothers 
Motor Vehicles 
Bangor Maine 
I 
= 
= a 
~ 
Authorized Ford and Lincoln _s=-~ 
Sales and Service 
~ Bangor, Maine -I 
S. L. Crosby Co. 
Hancock and Oak Sts. 
= i -====~l_==STUDEBA~ER · :; CARS- PARTS - SERVICE ~-~ I Bangor c::~:~, ~ompany 13 ::::~::~·:::::~::> I 
EST ABROOK'S COAL co. ~ 
Cigar and Pipe Shop --~=~ 
24 Central Street 19 State Street, Bangor 
BANGOR. MAINE ~ ~ 
~ 
= i 
I J, ::tz ~~dR~c~ar~O. DAILY NEWS I 
= = 
Compliments of 
~ llllllllJllCllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllUllllUllb.'5i 
.1illllllllCllllllllllllltlllllJlllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllCllllllllllllltll 

§;llllllCl/1111111/lllClllllll/lllllCJllllllllllllCllllllllll/lltllllll/llllllCllll/llllllllClllllllllllllrllllllllllllllllllllWlllllllllllClll/lllllllllClll/lllll/lllCllll/lllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllll~ ! ~~.~~;;'.. A. J. FARRINGTON •• ;:~:~~r.... I 
g B ~ PHOTOGRAPHER ~ 
~ Try Us For Your Class Photos § 
~ c 
.-=
-'- 3 STATE STREET BREWER, MAINE c--=' 
:.: When in need of a Haircut or Shave visit 
I MASON'S BARBER SHOP I 
~ ~ I Daniel H. Mason 20 Hammond Street S 
§ ~ g g ===~ THE UTTL!0~~~ & G:o~~~~yp,~~o MARKET a=§_I 
__ Groceries, Meats and Provisions 
~ = ~ CENTER AT MONTGOMERY ST. ~ 
~ Tel. 500 Bangor, Maine a I I I RICE'S MUS IC SHOP I 
~ Complete Line of 15 Central St. T eaching Music i 
i Latest Popular Music and Musical Mdse i 
~ ~ 
I OSCAR A. FICKETT COMPANY ~ I ~ Beef, Pork, Hams, Poultry, Fish, Vegetables, etc. I i --SALMON A SPECIAL TY -- j 
I "EVERYTHING for the FARMER" I 
i Thompson Implement & Seed Co. I 
g a ~ A~ricuHural Implements and Seeds -Gasoline Engines ~ I Ilurdwure ••• Burn Equipments ~ 
~ 88 Pickering Sq. Phone 109 Bangor, Maine j 
,WfllllllClllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllrllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllUlliii 
~lllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltlllllllllllllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllClll ll llllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllltllllllllll~ 
~ Representative Bangor Wholesale Food Dealers ~ 
g ~ i Wholesale Distributors I. R. Savage Company I i CANADA DR:~INOER ALE Wholesale Grocers I 
! C. H. SAVAGE CO. 20 Broad Street I 
I I ~ Sawyer Bros. Co. C. H. RICE ~ 
c a I Wholesale Grocers COMP ANY I 
a 193 to 199 = 
= 112 Broad Street Ei ~ BROAD STREET ~ 
1 
__ =1 John Cassidy Company _= _I Compliments of 
a c 
; Wh:•::::: ~:.:~ers Geo. W. Wescott I 
a 
CHARLES HAYWARD & co. F. L. J 0 N ES co. I 
==~==_I W7h;l;;~:d c;:;:::s (r~~k;;~of a~fhAi1i 0eKri~dS =_l==-69-71 -73 Pickering Square BANGOR, MAINE Bangor, Maine I Thurston & Kingsbury Co. Merchants Produce Co. I 
==-
§=! w:.~e:.a~:.~:i:;::rs 92 Broad Street ._i_= 
50 Broad Street 
i ~ I Arthur Chapin Co. Bangor Eg! ..• ~?.~pany, Inc. I 
a WHOLESALE GROCERS Pruit ond Produce Deniers a ~ N TS , DATES und FIGS I ~ 100 Broad Stmt 120 Broad St., Bangor, Me. I 
l111111111ci111111111111c111111111111rn11111111111rn11111111111clllllllllllllClllll llllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll[lllh .. 
llllllllClllllllllllll[llllJllJJJlllCllllJllllJIJJ[lJllJlllllJJJ[lllJlllJllllJ[llllllJlllllJClllllllllllll[lllJJlllJlllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllJllClllllllllllllClJlllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllli 
I Have an Attractive I-
I Home I 
~ With a few changes, based on ~ 
§ g j decorative principles, a n y i 
= room, however unattractive, :: ! can be made comfortable and· ! 
§ g i pleasing to the eye. Every one I 
§ wants a home into which they ~ 
~ can be proud to take friends § I and classmates. ~ 
I ! 
i Fa:;a:i;::7t1;;:·~0. i I I 93-105 Main St. Bangor -I I 
s Practice Economy GEO. E. TOWNSEND a I By Attending the ~:::~-; ::teM..:t~~ I 
I Closing Out Sale Water St. Bangor Me. I 
! AT W. A. Littlefield & Son ; 
f IIB..~~-~fil~ 16R:,~~d s~.STATE-INs~::~:e. i 
= = 
= = ~ ~ ~ Telephone 2259-J ~ 
~ ~ ! B. F. A. CIGAR I 
- A HUM-DINGER -I -FOR 21 YEARS- I 
I B. f. ADAMS Manufacturer I 
~ 12 Harlow Street Bangor, Me. § 
§ I IJIClllllllllllllC)''lillllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllJllllClllllllllllllClllllll I lllllllJllJICllJIJlllJllJJClJlllllllllllClJlllllJJlllJ[lllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllJllJIClllJJJJIJIJIJCllll § r.11JIJllJJllClllllllllllllCllllllll I ,_~ 
S!HllllllCllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllOllllllllllllClllllllllllll[lllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllOlllJIJllllll[lllllllllllllOllllllllllll[ ,;11rn11111111111rn11111111111cm1111111111rn111111,E 
E : 
i ~ I ;_ 
5 
I I 
I CHATEAU I a i I = a g -·- = ~ ~ ~ a I DANCING I 
= i I TUESDAY= THURS.= SATURDAY! 
I NIGHTS i 
I ; 
I ~ 
~ § 
I I ~ s 
= The Connecticut East Side ~ I Mutual Life Insurance Pharmacy I I Company of Hartford i 
; 32 State St. i 
- = 
=====_! For over seventy years has been CHAS. H. DAVIS, Prop. ===~-= 
furnishing Life Insurance protection to 
a citizens of Bangor. When considering _
11
_ ~ 
§=_i Life In;~~:e~o~~1,RYAN Prescriptions I 
a General Agent Fine Chocolates I 
I Soda I 
= FRANK J. McMANUS, Special Agent 1 I i 47 Main St., Bango,, Maine I Ice Cream I 
JillllClftlllllllllCJflllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllllllllllOllllllllllllDllllllllllllClllllllllllllOllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllJ 
!l.!lllllllCllllllllllllClllllllllJlllClllllllllllll[lllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllKllllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllll~ 
I AS A MAN YOU ARE INTERESTED I 
'== in the things that you and other men will wear ~==~ 
this Spring. Come in and let us show you. I Benoit Mutty Co. ··s~~";oAr~~:.T· i 
i Have you seen our enlarged i 
I Dan I. Sullivan Candy and Ice Cream parlor. I ~ ~ ! 54 and 58 Columbia St. ! ~ Office Supplies ~ i LVFI<IN I 
=
j 'V indsor Hotel Barber Shop ~0 H. C. SCOTT, Prop. FRED GEAGAN, Asst. 
~ First Class Tonsorial Work ~ 
a We Do Our Work Well = I Consequently? I 
Kineo 
Dry Goods - Blankets -Towels - Specialties 
CURTAINS, SCRIMS 
and CRETONS $ $ 
A Complete Line of Boys', Women's and Misses' Hosiery 
29-33 Columbia Street, Bangor, Maine 
STUDENTS 
Isn't there a lot of satisfaction in knowing that when you buy _shoes ~ou are getting 
h 1 t 1 S Created best quality of leather and a substantial savmg? t e atest s Y e • . I Hub Shoe.embody the :~~::~;~~~~:;~~~co<t.dowe<. I 
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= " ~ ~ i I ; 
~ ~ ~ Unessential Detail ~ I In A Photograph I 
~ § ~ -while it is true that the ~ 
a lens cannot lie, we can so § ~ ~ 
I_ :~d~~u'.:e;,isi:~d s~o s~~~~I: I 
!! fully work on the negative 
~ that all unessential detail, I 
even too obtrusive features 
can be suppressed and so 
a perfectly pleasing yet 
portrait be the re-
sult. 
~=-­i = ! PERRY STUDIO i 
i With Branches Oldtozi 11, Pit /,\jic!d and llilli11od'el, Ale. I 
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i THE BANGOR COMMERCIAL I I For YOU! For BANGOR! For MAINE! I i I a § 
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= = ~ ! ~ ~ 
I HIGH SCHOOL NEWS FIRST I 
= = ~ MAINE'S BEST SPORTS AND ! ~ -
== § I RADIO PAGES ti ti ti ti ! 
I ==I § a § 
§ _=_§ ~ 
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FRANK H. GORDON, 
Sole Owner 
I 
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! I ~ Shaw Business College ~ I PORTLAND - BANGOR - AUGUST A I 
i If you want the BEST in Commercial I 
= Education investigate our courses in i 
a ~ I llook-kee11ing • Sbo1•tha1ul • 'I"y11e~v1•iting - "l"elegI.·a- I 
~ 11by • llu1•1•ough"'~ Ilook.lu•e11i11g l\lachine • llur- g 
~ .1•ougli'!ii Adding l\lacbine - J)alton Adding l\lacbine ~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ ~ Se(~1·eta1•ial ~ ~ ~ I 
~ 5 i WRITE TODA y FOR OUR CATALOG OR TELEPHONE 830 I 
~ § I 2933 Columbia St. Opp. City Hallt Bangor, Maine I 
i I ~ ! ~ COMPLIMENTS OF ~ 
~ ~ 
§ 5 ~ BANGOR BOTTLING Co. ~ ! McALON & GEAGAN, Prnpdetora I 
I BOTTLERS OF CARBONATED BEVERAGES I 
I SPECIAL TIES I I ARTIC SPRING GINGERALE I 
I MADE F::s~=E~::~::P::E: WATER I 
! 6 Spring Street Bangor, Maine i ~ ~ ~1llllJCllJllllllllllClllJllJllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllli~ 
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" = I Your Class Picture is a I 
a Mile Stone In your life § 
I I 
i It realy should be ~ I ; ~ the BEST EVER § 
~ § 
§ ~ ~ i ~ a ~ ~ ~ 
i ~ ~ I I ~ · ·· 1 i 
IPO!RTR IlT 
50 Street I PHONE 1289 J I 
THE PICTURES THAT ARE DIFFERENT 
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E ~=== ~ ~ i PIONEER 'RGRAVING CO. ,i::,.. i 
~ ~at:fi~r~~ PRINTING PLATES v~r~ ;_~ 
- ~ of~MllOI 
i= ·-·--· 81 MAIN ST BANGOR.ME. ------ PA"'~~. __, 
Ocs19~ms zinc and Copper 
-
I= Inustr:iting Half iones 
PllOtoft§aving Line Etchings 
I 
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= = ~ EASTERN MFG CO. ~ I I I Manufacturers of ! 
I "Eastco" Fine Writing Papers ~ 
I "Eastco" Bleached Sulphite Pulp ! 
9 a ~ ~ 
[@) 
I I g s 
I I 
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§ ~ 
§ s 
6 fi 
§ ~ ~ ~ 
= e 
§ Mills at § I South Brewer and Lincoln, Maine I 
~ ~~~ ~ I Gene<al Saleo Office: 501 Fifth Avenue, New Yo,k City I 
c -s 5 
s 5 ~ g 
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I I i Compliments of i 
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§ § i GREAT NORTHERN I 
= ~ ~ ~ I PAPER CO. I 
I I 
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c § i Frank H. Gordon, Inc. i 
$ c 
! I 
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= ~ I I 
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= = ~ ~ 
I i ~ = 
= " ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ s 
I I ~ i 
c = § g ~ LINCOLN, FREEPORT, JONESPORT, EASTON ~ ~ and MILLBRIDGE, MAINE and ~ I MARLBORO, MASS. i 
§ ~ 
= = = = 
I i § 5 
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I i 
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I Main Office, 4 Broad St. a I Maine I I Bangor ~ 
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~ = i ~ § § I The Largest I 
a ~ § § I Mill and Lumbering I 
i ; I Supply House in i 
g I 
I New England g I I 
§ Selling Also § § ~ 
c = 
I The Best I j ! 
= ~ I Motor Oil---SUNOCO i 
~ ~ E § 
I 000000 I 
a ; ; ; 
i Snow and Nealley Co. I 
~ ~ 
I Located at I c ~ i Bangor, Maine. I 
~ e 5 ~ 
§ ~ 
~ 
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i Will He Reach the Top? i 
i T~a~ ~l:~~::dc;;:i~~i:~~ I 
prize at the top as a reward 
to the one who could climb 
the pole and get it. 
The prize was rarely won, 
;~===- ::::::::~::r::~~;::r::: ~===-' 
trying to climb a greased 
====~ pole. You make no progress. -===~ You must have a financial 
:: foothold if you want to get a 
! ~ead. I 
You can open an account ~=====~~===­with us for weekly dep sits 
of one dollar or more. We 
pay compound interest on 
your balance. I 
! Merrill Trust Co. I 
=-~- I i;; Bangor, Me. ~ ~ i 
--~·~,. a ·~ i 
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I I ~ ~ ~-~ A good article costs more I_~ 
than an inferior one ; i 
= = I I 
I B. C. M. CIGAR i I Hand Made I 
c § 
I I I Costs a little more hut the value is there. A litt~e I 
i:c difference in the cost makes a big difference m "=I 
the smoke. I I ~ 2 ~ § 
~ 
= § 
I 
~ 
~ 
I 
i 
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I Mrs. K. M. Archibald THE MENS STYLE sToRE I 
i OF BANGOR ~ 
§ TEACHER OF ~ 
I Mandolin, Guitar, I I Ukulele and wE TAKE THIS I 
I Hawaiian Steel Guitar Opportunity of thanking the stu- I 
j VEGA INST dents for their patronage during I 
= RUMENTS h d · h 11 = = t e past year an wis you a a a 
0 = i very enjoyable vacation. i 
j Mandolin Orchestra I 
; 18 State Street JOHNT. CLARK CO. I 
i Tel. 2704-M i 
I I 
fi ~ I Compliments of ! 
118 Main St. Bangor, Me. 
c § 
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I Young Men's Spring Suits and Top Coats ! 
~ ~ ~ We will be glad to show you our New Colors, New Fabrics and New Models. ~ 
~ Exceptional values at $25, $30, $35, $37.50. Classy Hats, $4 and $5 i 
~ J w t c Maine's Largest Outfitters g ; • a er man 0. for Men and Boys ; 
~ ~ 
~ A. R. BARTON & SON i 
~ ~ ~ Successor to Northern Paint Company § 
~ PAINTS, VARNISHES, WALLPAPERS and SUPPLIES § 
c Painting, Decorating and Paper Hanging ~ 
§ House of Supreme Quality § I 31 Post Office Square, Bangor, Maine I 
i Compliments of: STOVER & PRILAY ! 
~ SHOE COMPANY ~ 
~ ~ I EST ABRQQKS A Good Place to Buy Good I 
§ Shoes and Hosiery ~ 
~ 23 Main Street B 27 Mercantile Sq. ~ 
I Compliments of MIL TON R. GEARY I I ! 0 Telephone 347-M Attorney and Counselor at Law :: I 47 Main Street Bangor, Maine State and F~::iy Public I 
-a~ FANNIE EAMES WEST Courts =_I 
MILLINERY Bangor, Maine 36 Main Street 
I I I C. Parker Crowell- Walter S. Lancaster ! 
~ ~ 
I I 
I ARCHITECTS ~ ~ = 
= = ~ ~ 
= a 
a = 
I I 
c EXCHANGE BUILDING s I BANGOR MAINE -
c 
= ~ 
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~lllllClllQflllllllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllO llllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll"llllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll'.: I '· TRI-MORE CHOCOLATES I I ' ,.... ""· 52 Varieties, all hand made I I Makers of the famous Tri-more Needhams I I 32 Popi"' St.-203 No•folk St. Bango" Me. I 
I W.N.CROSBY ~ 
I Groceries and Meats I 
= = 
I T~3~5.~2~~~~ Ban~~~ I i High G•ade Split B amhoo fohing Rod• I I Thomas Special and Dirigo Rods I 
" ~ ~ THOMAS ROD CO. Made at Bango" Me. i 
~ "FOR THRIFTY STUDENTS" ~ 
= :. j Guaranteed Income for Life with Endowment Feature. j 
: MARYS.CARR, MANAGER ~ 
j Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company I 
g 5 
c 57 Main Street § ~ i 
~ ROY AL SHOE COMPANY ~ I HOMSTEAD A ND TALLON I 
~ ~ I 11 Columbia Street Bangor, Maine I 
Expert Fitters of Orthope die and Corrective Shoes i A. P. WHALEN Mrs. Julia Griffin Washburn 
i=_ Ladies and Gents BEAUTY PARLORS 
Pressing and Cleaning 
:-:=
i_- Tel. 1958M 130 Main St. Tel. 2228-M ==g_ 
"' 130 Main Street 
~ llllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllUllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllll~ 
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'""llllltlllllllllllllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllCJllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllll' ~ ~ I lie all arou~!:r~?~!:"m~~i~Swoman who i 
~ has "ready money." ~ I The fellow who hasn't lt is always embarrassed I i by seeing the other fellow seize the "big chance" i I ~::~;r::~he:;:;, his "luck:" practice his fore- I 
~ thoughts. Why not open your Savings Account ~ ~ here Today. ~ I I The amount doesn't count. It's the I I 
~ start, -that's the thing. -I I I FIRST NATIONAL BANK I I Bangor, Maine I 
i ~ 
Painti••g & Pa11e1.• Ha1.•gi1.•g 
Complete line of Wall Papers and Paints 
89 Center St. Bangor, Me. 
MUSIC SERVICE SHOP 
130 Main St. Opposite Opera House 
Instruments-Supplies-Repairing 
The best in Reeds-Strings and 
other eccessories 
FRANK H. IRVING 
U.S. Tires 
Barber Shop 
95% Center St. Bangor, Me. 
PIANO STUDENTS - ATTENTION 
Mr. K. A. Ringwall will conduct a 6 
weeks summer course, commencing 
w;:~il:f ~::e!::s~ed to register early DR. E. E. JORDAN ~=====_! 
Studio Residence _ 
Hall Building 44 Center Street 
- 202 Exchange St. 48 Grant St. -
::: Tel phone Kirstein Bldg. c ~ Telephone Connection ~ 
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i i 
I I 
g BANGOR HOUSE c i I 
I I 
i American Plan 200 Rooms i 
I I 
§ ~ 
i i i MAIN STREET BANGOR i 
I I 
a c 
I I 
~ § 
a Graduation Shoes g I I 
c Q 
§_= Books An important item for commence- -~ 
ment exercises. Let us fit you to a a g I Stationery :t~~e.that will satisfy in quality, fit and I 
I De::i:::l :::::::~ous 0~ •"c~ ·~ s~e 10 Pie-. i 
I I 
= We carry the largest line of stylish " I footwear in town at popular prices I 
I SEE us FOR YOUR NEXT PAIR I 
5 = 
.11 Dillinghams THE ENTERPRISE -=c=I 13 H ammond St. Bangor, Me. 60 Main Street B angor, Me. 
5 5 
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i ! 
§ STAPLES & GRIFFIN, Inc. § I ~ I CASH GROCERS THE OUTLET I 
~ Choice Family Groceries 91 Main St. ~ I CLOTHIERS g 
I 
~ 
High Grade Meats and Fish of all 
kinds, Choice Poultry, Country 
Produce and Vegetables 
and 
OUTFITTERS I Special Discount 
:=·=====!==-~_ Telephone 330-3005 to Students -
::.: Taylor's Block, 57 to 67 Pickering Sq. 
; 
I 
I © Hart Schaffner & l\Iarx 
Ours is the Students Story 
FROM FRESHIE TO GRADUATE 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Cloth es 
And all other good thing 
in correct clothing. 
MILLER & WEBSTER 
CLOTHING CO. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
- 1 i 
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